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By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

A former officer of Hi-Plains
Savings and. Loan of Hereford, a.
co-defendant in a S 119 million
lawsuit by the Federal Savmgs and
Loan Insurance oorporalion against
1A famet Hi-Plains boant members
and managers, claimed that FSUC
was guilty of "exlOrtion" against
several of the defendants.

"It is plain and simple exlO"-
tion," said T.L. Welker in a
telephone interview from Dal1as 00
Friday. Welker, James Genb'y and
W.w. "Doc" Taylor were the
leaders at Hi-Plains Savings and

. Loan during the early 1980s.
On Nov. 22, 1985, Hi-Plains

went into receivership when the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board
declared the thrift insolvent.

On Nov. 20, 1987, the FSLIC
sued Welker. Taylor, Gentry.
several other former board
members and estates of board
members. and othera dlat were

.~I widl tbe.,UWI·, ..... ~"'""""I"

SQI, of the defendants, including
Gentry, R.C. Hoelscher and
Bernard Roberson of Hereford, Dr.
James Sims of Dimmitt. and the
estaleS of H.W. Golden pod Sloan
Osborn, were released from the suit
earlier this month.

Hoe1sch.er declined comment on
his release. deferring questions 10
his attorney. Those calls had not
been returned Friday evening.
Attempts 10 contact others faDed.

"111eywere not involved in Hi-
Plains after July 1983." Welker
said. "The state statute of limita-
tions on this matter expires after
two years. the suit wag'I't filed until
November 1987. and they sued
these people. these estates, these

widows for things that happened
prior to July 1983.

"They were trying to get out
from the suit" because of mounting
legal fees .. "The court wouldn't
move. and they paid off FSUC 10
be relieved. They didn't want to go
on with it,"

The court was the federal <fistrict
court in· Amarillo, where Judge
Mary Lou Robinson signed the
releases.

"1be way Ilook at the facts, hIr
court. all COUI1s. have lost jmisdic-
lion in this case. You can't have
done somdhing in December 1982
and be sued for it•

"None of this they are suing for
happened.larer than July 1985. No
coon has jurisdil;tion in this cue ...

Tbe suil claims _DUlly of the
defendants were officers and/or
diJeaon of the thrift "who failed
to exadse due care IDCI diJi&ence
in.Ihe~Ind~
........of Hi.m-J--' --..:- _.. .......__ ..r......II....... ,.IU .....
... :..... .,·obIIit . ~
from their poIiIionl U dirocIDn or
officen."

Tbc suit claims that some of
the defendants wac "professional
persons who failed 10 act with Ihe
degree of care. skill and compe-
IenCe that persons of their profes-
sion sboutd exercise. II

Other.. the suit says, Weft
persoos who "profiled by aiding
and abeaing ·officen and directorS
... in violating fiduciary duties aDd:
by acting in cOocat with Ihe
professional persons.

Accordins 10 the suit. each of
die defendants pu1icipated in one
or more transactions involving
18ylor or Welker which led to thC
thrift's insolvency.

(See WELKER, Page 2,\)
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Kay Peck has joined the Hereford
Bra as a staff wrila.

Peel will replace Andrea HOOIen.
HooIcn. who has worked for Ihe
BraDd since January 1988. will be
joiains the Office of Public Informa-
tioft II Texas Swc 1bchnicaI InstilldC
inAmml1o.

Peck. 34. is 8native dDalbart and
moved ·10 .Hereford recendy from
Dumu.Sbe gJadUllCd .fmm Bethany
Nar.areneCOncp: in Belhany. Okla..
wilb...... Ior olilts dcpco in
speem. ~ wrMbw andjownllbm

oI3.~~=-'::~
~ weD Il· West 1bxas Slate
11w:u...~ . It...-..-.-". .

$III .• been' wived inadvstia-
• . for JeVCnl

~
)Un. in addition ., free-lance writing
for many ~giOnaI and national
publications.

Kay abo worbd at bet hometown
newJPlPer. the o.....rt Texan. for
four yean during summers while
auending collqre. ancl ~ b four
yean .. reponer, photographer and
assisaIlt ediu &Idle BoIse CIty News
in Boise Cly, Okla. .

"We naiad to get someone of
Ka 'scalibel' toW .. us "saidB--"y . " .r-u. . .• ~
ManagingEdiror JohnBroots. "we
hatedm laic Andrea. She had becanc
vety. invdwd in die cunmtmily dding
ha'time heR. cYCn lbou&b. far .....
months die WII commatina from
Canyon. -

"Bill we lire IoOkint: ·forward 10
~I willi Kay•.II dllnt. Rtldord
wiD _ ··bar lObe • molt pap;idve
.. dan to d'!C Braadlllff ...

•

C ark appy
to come home

By ANDREA HOOTEN
Staff Writer

Thomas Wolfe said you can't go
home again.

Ronda Clark: is out to prove him
wrong.

The spadey 28-year-old skinned
her flCStknee in Hereford. grew up
with the classmates she graduated
with and loved the town so much
that she's bringing her veterinary
practice back 10 the "town without a
teothache ."

back 10, but this clinic (Hereford
Veterinary Clinic) wasn't as big and
they didn't have an opening."

Clark's yeamingto retum to her
hometown placed her in the minori-
ty of her classmates at A&M.

"A good percent of them are
practicing in small towns. but I
don't think !hat many returned to
their hometowns. I'd SilY another
15-00-20 percent of my class ended
up in the Dallas/Fon Worth area,"
Clark said.

The woman veterinarian's one-
week stay at .the Hereford
Veterinary Clinic has been a nostal-
gic one at best.

The veterinarian graduated from
Texas A&M University's veterinari-
an school three years ago. She
worked in Amaeitlo one year and
Lhe Fort Wor1h/Da.llas area the next
two years. but the hometown kept
calling.

"I always went away with the
thought of coming back here. but
life didn't tum out as Iwanted when
( first got out of school." Clark said.
".lreaUy wanted a place to come

"It's so neat because some
people I run into knew me when 1
was a toddler," Clark said. "They
enjoy seeing me because they all
knew 1 wanted to be a vet since
eighth grade and here I am practic-
ing it"

Puppy
Dr. Ronda Clark examines a. puppy at her office Friday. Clark
decided to mturn to her hometown to practice veterinary medicine.

Storl11 season here soon·
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Spring will be here Monday. and that means that. severe storm season,

no matter how dry it is. will soon be here. too .
Although tornadoes •. severe thun- ~:=::::===::c====:::==_m=====~~--, NOW is the best time to re-

decsLOrms and hail can strike at any mind YOW'self and family mem bers
time of the year. spring means it's lhattwoofthe worstptaces to be in.
severe weather season. in case of a tornado. are a car and a
Now. before the prime season for mobile home. If you live in a mo-

severe weather. is the best time to bile home, make sure everyone
take precautions to help you, and knows where the nearest substan-
your family. in the event ofa tornado tiaJ shelter is located. If nothing
or other severe weather; else. locate a culvert or low-lying
The Division of Emergency Man- .. area in which you can take shelter.

agement of the Texas Depanment of If you don', bave a shelter at
Public Safety says that everyone home. and if you can', fmd a low-
should hold a "tornado drill" in the~r lying area nearby, you should take
homes or businesses so everyone will steps NOW to locate a sheller.
know what 10 do in case of a tornado There are several ways in Here-

Moat .. n .... torm •• r. formed when .n er•• of colder .Ir with an
warning. .re. o' warmenlr. An ·.v .... g.·alorm thatcontilin .. tornadowll have. In ford that can keep you abreast of
The safest pan of a house during a order,' rain ."". then. hall ar ••• Uten a tornado .r •• I' the end, of the the weather. Scanners can be pro-

tornado is a basement, if there's one storm. However, there doe. nol haw to be r.ln or h.1I fof a tornado to be grammed to pickup the Emergency
available, but even a basement may p,.aent. and there doe In', h• .,. to 1Ma typfcal "coldiron" ........ tamper.· Operations Center. which will be

ture dllference, howev.r,l. algnlflcant In the upper atomoapMre.
not be safe: you have to beware of operative during the severe weather
.flooding in case of heavy rain.
The next-best area inside the home is an interior bathroom, hallway or

closet on the ground floor of the home. Wherever you go, be sure to avoid
windows and outside walls, and take a blanket or sleeping bag to cover
yourself from falling debris o~shattering glass, two major causes of tornado
deaths and injuries.
If a tornado strikes anywhere nearby, you are likely to be without gas.

water or electricity for several days. Make certain you have a portable
radio. several flashlights, plenty of fresh batteries for aJl of them, bottJed
water. extra needed prescription medications, and a first aid kit in your
designated shelter area.

season.
Special radios can the broadcasts of the Amarillo office of the Na-

tional Weather Service, and KPAN will broadcast severe weather stale-
ments and warnings. If you're choice is television. you can watch The
Weather Channel on Channel 16 of Hereford Cablevision, Special equip-
ment allows regular broadcasts to be interrupted when the NWS issues a
warning.

ocalRound p
Medical fund established Abatement board to meet

A medical fund hmI been established to benefit tfie family of Derick Reyes
of Hereford.

Deric~, 14 months old. the son of Jessie and Norma Reyes of Hereford,
is in NOrthweSt 1bas Hospilal in Amarillo recovering from surgery 10 remove
a blain tumor. 1bt family has 00 insurance.

Anyone wWUng I) help ~ ~ may make a deposit at the HerefmI
SweBank.

Crimestoppers offers reward
A. S300reward is being offered by Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers

f<¥ information leading to the arrest and indictment ofperson involved in
the Qilnc. of the Week.

A SIORIgC shed in the 800 block' of West ParK Avenue was burglarized.
",""dy.&iU'y·was gained. by thieves enning the hasp ont he lock with a

of boll CUtlell. -
About. $6,000"'" of itans were taken. including a large two-piece red

&0011m; impICtwmiches and adler power 1OOls; assorted mechanics tooIr.
In decUicchain laW; and a .3-ton . .

For. more del8i1cd Jisa.conl8Ct the CLUE LINE at 364-CLUE. .
. ~. this or anyodler felony crime sbol1ld
conI Ctt:mesu1ppen ~ dJc CLUE LINE at 364-CLUE or ~-2S83. A.
~.ofupfD"~ ~I.1ePli4to ~proyidiRI iDformation.. . leading
10 ,.. . .. - . - . Of. ~bl~ 'tor die come.

·AII ;. ... - ., I· .. -, .. _ • •. •

The Hereford Area Tax Abatement Board will meet at 3 p.m. Tuesday
in the County Commissioners' Counroom at. the counhouse in Hereford.

The meeting is open to the public.

City wi I meet Monday
The Hereford City Commission will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the

Hereford City Hall.
~ agcnta includes a ~ri water rates outside the city fa" indusaial

customers and the wastewater plant at the old Swift facility; consideration
of raising fees at the municipal golf course; a change in the electrical and
plumbing ordinances; seal coat and copy machine bids; andreplacemeot of
carpet and drapes at the city airport.

Police arrest four persons
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.Today in istory
By Tbe Associated Press

Today is Palm Sunday. March 19. the 78th day of 1989. TheIe are 287
days left in the year. This is the dale the swallows traditionally relum 10
the San Juan Capistrano Mission in CalifOOlia:

Today's highlight in histOry: .
On March 19. 1687, French explorer Robert Cavelier, sieur de La

Salle - the first European to navigate the length of the Mississippi River -
was murdered by mutineers in present-day 1Cxas.

On this date:
In 1859, the opera • 'Faust" by Charles Gounod premiered in Paris.
In 1917. the U.S. SUJl'CmeCoon upheld the eight-hour wert: day for

railroads.
In 1918, Congress approved Daylight-Saving TIme.
In 1920. the U.S. Senate for the second time rejected the Treaty of

Versailles. setting the stage fora decade of American isolationism.
In 1931, Nevada legalized gambling.
In 1942. President Franklin D. Roosevelt ordered that men between

the ages of 4S and 64 register for non-mililalj duty.
In 1945. about 800 people werekiUcdas Kamikaze planes attacked the

USS "Franldin" off Japan. The ship, however, was saved.
In 1951, Herman Wouk's w.- novel "The Caine Muliny" was first

published. •
In 1953, "The Greatest Show on Earth"was named Best Picr.ure of

1952 at the Academy Awards ceremony, which was aelevi.sed fex' the first
time.

In 1976, Buckingham Palace announced the separation of Princess
Margaret and hec husband, the Earl of Snowdon, after 16 years of marriage.

In 1981, at Cape Canaveral. Fla., two woIters wen Idllcd in.an accident
during tests for the space shuule "Columbia"

In 1982. 27 people were killed in the crash of a National Guard jet
tanker near Greenwood, 01.

In 1987,celevision evangelist Jim Bakketresigned as chairman olms
P1L ministry organization. saying he had been blackmailed by "treamerous
fonner friends." .

One year ago: Two British soldiers were shot to death after moumc:rs
at an Irish Republican Anny funcmlin Belfast, Northern .IJ'eIand, dragged
them from a car and beat them.

Today', birthdays: Judge John Smca is 85. Author
73, Actor-director Patrick McGoohan is 61. Author Ptlilip
Acuess-singer PhyUiS Newman is 54. Actress Ursula Andress is 53.•~'
Glenn Close is 42. Actor Bruce WiUis is 34. ,

Thought for today: "Millions long for immortality who do not know
what to do with lhemselves on a rainy Sunday aftemoon:~ - Susan Enz,
American author (1894-1985). .
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Farmers & Rancher-s, ..delicious ha~borger cookout while you view
! ~. ,-s.Tz. Irrvite ~ - ,.,...,A the new~st hnes offered by Hereford's NEW
I ,,:.".,~, IOU LO· ,car and Implement dealers.'

i', Day, of ·Festivities. '
, In addition to' the participating merchants

..'Held In ¥o.ur Bonor! listed below, K'Bob's Steakhouse, Hereford
Tortilla Factory and R&R Refrigeration have

. '

Heteford S~te Bank, in conjunction with" .geriero~sly con!ributed hamb~rger pattles,
, ~ Herefords NEW ear and implement dealers.":" corn chips and Ice for the festive occasion.

will' commemorate National Agricultu're' Week ·'.' ',' " . . ". '
'. with an agriculture day celebration for Here- ,': " If you:re planning to attend, you must pick ,

, ford, $aturday. March 25th, 11:a.n1:-2 p.m. at up your tlck~ts at Hereford State Bank or at .
H ' ford. te Bank.' ..-' . ." .', .' . any of these participating merchants, Stevens

.Chevrolet-Oldsmobile , Stagner-Orsborn
BU,ick·,Pontiac"IG,MC,. Whiteface Ford/Chrysler,'
IFord-New Ho,Uand:,Arro,w Sal,es, Oglesby

" E uipnient Co.', lnc., and WhHe Implement
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Legion birthday·
The Arm:rican Legial,tbe nadm's largest w:ta'IDI.mpnizatioo..

celebrated its 70th anniversary.this week(MudllS-17). and
HerefOld Post 192 will formally observe the evmat on Tuesday,
Mai:ch 21. Post 192 members and their .spouaeabave been. invited
to a.dinner which will b.ooarLcgionnaires with 40 Of~years.
of continuous membership. ,

The men who founded The Amrrican Lqian following Wmtd
War I had a visiota of an organization proWIin, assiS1aDCe to
fellow v.e~rans, their widt;>ws.and children. In tbepast 70 yean,
legionnaires have met that need andexpandcd pognuns 1DUChing
millions of Americans each year.

The American Legion was responsible for the creation o(the
01 Bm of Rights, used by miJlionsofveterans seeking assistance
for education and housing. Ill.the past 1.2montbs, the American
Legion. along with thenation's veterans, welcomed legislation
establishing a Department of Veterans Affairs. PorLegionnaircs,
itwas the end of ~ 22-year campaign. This year also marked
the passage of the Vetera.n~ R;eassurance Act, providing .oew
protectionforveterans claimsprocedurcs ..
. As The American Legion celebrates its 70th birthday, we
commend the organization (or Programs to educate the youth
of the .nation in ~ American wayoflifc. and fa ttle many programs
to care for those in need, f:.egionnaires donatcrmUionsofhours
to volunteer service in velCl'BllS~ community hospiIaJs, thousands
of pints of blood to hospitals and blood banks, and millions of
dollars in educational assistance. . .

And, we :salute HerefOldPost.192 as it holds a binhday dinner
party Tuesday night and recognizes its longtime members.

Editorlals from
around Texas
Oy The·AssOciated Press
" Here isa .samp'Ling9feditorial opinion &om arolPld nus;

"Tighten Game-Stocking Rules .
The latest revelations about political influence affecting swe Parks and

W~ldlife stocking efforts should make it even clearer that aleneY employees
need to be protecled.from feellDS obligated to, honor a political request
and strongly discouraged from bowing to other templalions or pressures .
to break the rules... .'

Because of tile news repotls, the depatfmeblhas stopped srocking while
the board re---evaJ,uates its poLicies. CbairmIn Chuck Nash wid the (AusIin)
American~Slatesman he wants • format policy requiriD-I commission
approval.·oo any slOCkJings.,onpri.vd.' land. That would bean improvernenL

But as the dcparunent already has rules which 8I'c brobD ·bccausc ·of
political influence or favoritism in one form Qf another. clarificadon or
strengthening of srate law imposing penaUies for abtDins the power of
office might also be necessary:
. -Austin Am.erlcan"Slatesman, Marth. 10

Criminals Belong In Prison .
The verdict's given; the cnminalis senuoprison: and we aU goblilhely

on with our lives. All of us, that is, except Ihe victims and families of
some violent offenders.

The victims li.vc in :fear ,of Ihe day lhe criminal :isfree on (8I'Ole or, as
is often the case these da.ys, on furlough.,Sueh w.aslhecase,0f.LisaB1ancO.

Bianco's ex-husband. Alan L. Matheney. had been serving an eight-
year term for beating her and criminally CODfinina Iheir two children. .

Bianco had told co-worbn that she always feared ~ ell-husband
would return 10 .killher.

Her ex-husbandl, .releasttl on a prison furloulh. blUdgeoned hellO
death last week with an unlolded shotgun used u .. club.

The irony is·that she had no idea that prison officials had granted a
furlough; they had failed to notify her or hisfrcedom.

This incidenlaccurred in MishawaJca.lnd .• but it could just. as easily
have happened here in, Texas. . '.

There is defmilel.y somethinS wrong with. sysrem dlat leis Ihe criminals
out for a. day or two of pleasurew.i&bout even warning potential victims.
such as wimesses, family and co-worteB. ,

For many criminals. the list. of I\eOPlC who would be endangered n
should be warned would beextensive .•.obvious pmofdlai they 1IIQuId.1IOl
be reJeased in the first place.

We think ilis time to give more considemlion and peace of mind t.o t.be
victims and keep criminals behind bars Ibe 1111181DOU11lof lime required
by law without ··vacations."·

. ·Lubboc:k Avalanche.,Jounal, MU'C• .l3 ' .

~ough Decision on Dr ... War
The U.S. gOvernment should mate every rcasonIIbIe effort 10 SI:JClR

dle rerum of the remains of American mmt.y penonnel killed in SoutbeasI
Asia during the 19605 and .~ Bu,sornedJDCs.,pUafuBy. other priorities
necessari.ly intrude.

The :Bush ad'ministralicn :ra:cndy cerasumll.aJI (wfailina 110 cmneI lie .
fully with the United Stites: in lIauJiilgillepi. drua 1l'IfIictina.;ji(."
means Laos no Jongerqu3lifi.es far U.S. &tSi-.ccormost~ra~
tradepreCerences. .

The .m.inisntion·s deeis_ IOpenllize abe ....... 1OfCIDIDCiDl far
001 proscaIw.g Idle ,1mb.... ·,.,..(orcefuBy IIIOUIh 1liiy DOl :.. ve much
dirccI impact on the Row of ille:pI drugs inJo Chis COUIItry. ,

But. if even one youR' Americ:an lite is saved fmIIl ~ because of
this action. President Busb mlde the cona:I decilion. Hellllde tile
living 8. higher priority 1IIIn. the dcId. and .... is ~ it·1IIauId be.

..San r ,AnloltlOExp~NewIt Marelill

-
Pap 4A~TIIeHenIGnI8......, s-daJ, MardI U. 1M9

. ,

Viewpoint
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Doug Manning

·The··Penultimate Word
I· • ~

buy the whole agcndaofcoilservPve politics.
'J'heI,l, maybe, the politicians will throw praya' .
in. schools to us Is a sop. . ~

Iam not a prophet, but that bas IlCWI' slDppCd
me from pontificatin&. The marriage hasn't
worked and it ain't loing to work. The
conservadvepoliticians have leamed bow,to
talkdle issues 'and get the votes of conservative
Cluistians, but they have dono nothing IDOI'e
than talk. .

It is heady stuft'1O haw 0Iristians c:onsuIIIId
by pdiIX3ans. It is heqtsndfm 111M '•. p-eder
run for president It is heady but it is boUow.
It also costs to mucb.

The beautiful idea of separation of church
and state is baed on their servin •. as checks
and. balances to, caeb 'other. Th.e 10Yel'lllDtDt
workinl one sideof the snct, and tbechUldl
working the odte~ Neither can meet in !be
middle of the SDet without sacrificina their
lownpower~ .Fmthe cburch 10 IeIl its prophetic
binbgaht for a meal·oI pOnlical ~ is
crape. It also means we end up IletPnI willl
some strange bedfellows who 1IKJIe.

, . WanD "' ....... ,
Daq~

~NGEBEDF£LVOWS
l beard one of the big-time· elcctroni~

evangelists, on. the radio. He is • leader indie
Conservative Christian .Mo~nt He was
decrying the failure of the Senate to approve
the .appointmeDt of John Tower. .
Idropped my teeth.
Ido not know whether or not 101m Tower

should be Secretary ofDefense. The f-=t that
conservative Christians were fighting for his
approval is unusual to say the least. One would
have ,expected this group to be ~adyto filbt

• • _.:&.-. ...---'1u ....:...'-apmst approvmg a man WIIU..:.I~7 UlII",

heavily and by his own admission hu bad
trouble stayingaue to his man1ages. What
happened?

We 'bavewitn.essed ,Iwe&linS betweeD. the
conservative political. mov~ment and .the
CXlI1IaV8tive 01ristia0s. Iam afraid die wedding
was riot made inhcavaL .It is as if the 01ristians
have deci~tbCy canbave 'no impact on the
issues dear to their beans unless chey bavc, ,
political power.

Preaching is IIOt soin. to ltop abmtions,
so we must pt political clout .PreachinJwill
not. ,get.prayer back inthe,schOols,. :SOM must

Fed-isjompingOthe gun
81Dr•.1tIeMnI L.i..."

Prll" ••
us, file. IRI
WASIIINQ'IDi - In btiII 'IIIB

......... ., .... oIf .

... PedInIRulae.., be I-j~



.
MlDDLBTOWN. , (AII) - LIfe 0 .... PUblic UtiIideI a.,..1he 10 • eta..... inoMII fuel win ranaiD in hard-~h

nearly ijnitwcl I New~owaeroflhepllat. =;t.., b_II ... buttbcc:uilpmy I!I)'I ~ will
nuclear MICIIaoIaIJ tbIt ~, ..mod .....,. It I0Il I DCIIdy $1 "1 .a.!-I. ~ __l1li1 ~"'- benocbancoof .. y ~ reaeuon 01'
couI&a't fIII.. ..... ....... 'ID dlejulliql_d -- .-v" -.J)'4..,dInpmuI CIOIIClidOII cx:cuninl.

... In....." Jlanill:al.a ~ Ulllt2. .. ¥iJified II'"'.......die CCJ8C8M. - .... - ...... - AIK1ch« iuue is whallO do with
sbowal ..CbiMSJD*Ome,·· llIIOVie ... ·.'='·!D"tee.ect GIl &lIB willi .... 1MI... IlidJaelIadl •• 23:miIIim .... ci~
inwbicb.,nucJe.ICCkIenI d. ed&o 'm:--tll*>' _ I C...,.., ~., ,cbIII .... ofnr.~1IIIIII '.-·Ieft. from, the accident and its
io ..,:,;- out .... 1_ J '-'-"'-'_PIl_.ial985 ....-... III'tennIlIL
~¥Uia.'" ,~ ...a.-.. reaetDt 1& ~ Mile ,:·~k.""illdII,quite' 'Jhe cOm.pany was blocked, from

At 4 LDl. OIl MInda, 21. 1979. IIIInd reIIIIDCd eo .-vice Iller dIo • bit of feeIloc ... die udliIyillOlDa: dumping Ihc flltcrcd warm intolhe
.movia fill..., bDId bDrrIbly"'. -~ , ,'. . IOcto wbltb:~eodo~ of &....... l1li oow pqua 6peloug
the 1'Ine Mile lIIIDd'power pIInt. '. _~ =. .. boIh ,.rdIJ_ what -yhody eIIe doeI, laD ~. S71!iJ1icD., boil.away 0Ytl' lWO}\WS.
• ICIriea of ...... MId ..... eejce1 techaica1=die..., $1 biDiaa . Oooofibe apiMaJJfIbc IIDIIeaI Smalhmoun&s ofradioaclivcccsium
f'aihiIea DCIIrIr' Irigared • auclelr c:ae.u. . becompilld .. DCI1 ...... lbeCldaaSyDIk... -.• cIuia ~ lIII...unil the W*r wwad
di..... Ilona_ S....... RMr. ,... feWDly-GnOperceDlofdleccn of evaain wIIicb maIIm ftIcI bums be mnoved and packaged before

ByILDl.,lfta'oooIm, __ ", bas bDcD ... .,-.., fednlK11i1rCb ~ ...... at! CCJI!IIInmeDt cvaporatiOll. Traces of radioactive
.losl IIId tem,~ IQIICCI above, labanIoriaa III Idaho. .... 'GeDeaI buildin& -.". mdiDIctive.1tIaID 1ritium would mnain, inlbe water and
5,000 dDp'ea, ,dleklp half of. ~ Udlilicl is ~.hIiJed by die mao the air • ClRbe stopped once bcrclealCdlO,dicaanosphiere. but the
ratelOrillSD-ton 1'IdioIcd\'O core ~ •• ' model IIIility... _. ...... company says IlIlat would pose no
collapsed ,and meJtod~CooIlJllinaJed .._ ~~ Ie tryins.1O -..~. .lhrWlO Ihe pUblic.
c.ooJant water· ~. infO • :ne8rby do .~. mislakcl. but we rc JOlDI ID A11houah 50 peroent ctlhe unmium Despite dle passage of lime. many
buildina. meuin.radifB:Uve paes. ~_1\'hat ~ ~ IO.~ from lbosc . fuel J!ldted IDd .?D..IOII! of molten people remain anxious. .

Prilhtened by JqJCXU of UDCOIl-. miStlkel. .. a,td Michael Roche. marerial Oowed witbin l1UIlutel 10 abe . Thomas Bailey, 28, a lawyez whose
uolJecl fldilfinr! ..... and • director of Unu 2. ._ __ ~ oldie .. ~~I. ~ &ai1y 8ad dluA!8 during the &l:ident,
potadiaUy apIoIi\'O h)Qopn bubble For ~t of 1hose w~ live D£8r ftIIJIining water cooled it and twld It said he is so concerned about what he
in Ihc damaged rcactar •• many _ ,nu,e.M.llc.~. &his ~·s iu.place. feels8le~fmmlheevapomtion
2OO.cxx)peopIe livin& within !iO.miles anmvcrsary ~ be J~ another Y,a~, . t._ As .rault 01 TMI~2. there has plan that be and his wife have decided
of the plan.. 1~~Ibe Jqioa. Women . But .Iocal acuvwswill !'Olda~ bee. n a ~I o..f severe accident not to bave children. . 1._------IIIIi.----------Illllli-.
and ~_ Chilc!reD witfii~five miles outside the plant. ~ wIlli ~oonsequc~ ,1Dd U's _~l go!"g,on
were adVised· by·.Gov. DiCk 1bcn.anci ncaD.1ho8e eefte days ,of l~. . .y." said Roche, • UI1iI2 diIecIDr •.'
bUIJh to leave. ' . . Two Citizen poups. 11lrce Mile HIIoId.Ilclrao die ~'I dinaJr
. ~'accidentwu coaliincd. ~ it blind Alert and Susquehanna yaney of gow.rnmeDt=bIic Iff~, slid I

lDtenSlf1edfearl .boIitlhePQtiential ADiance."ve dogpdly mon~~, ... ~ Ibe • claaq··WIWa'
danFS~nuclelrpower".kiI1ed,... ,planlacti~~calledlUCDllO!l-'O 1Iuee to four houII mID the accident.
for new U.S. planll.lhcllefIl once- shoncom~. m .~Ieanup and uil wool. d havepm,etrated therelC. tor
complacent. nucIeK powcrindbllry operadons. 1bey abo~ to bled Ihe WB1 an4'" would lIM been a really
defensiv.e about its _lilies. 1985 resran of tho Umt 1 reaclOt. scYete accideDL" .

Rober1 Lon-g'iIdirector of p··lInning. " 'nD.·sis. a utility that has Ii.ed..,. •
.Over Ihe years. the 0WIIa' of Threeand.' nuclear 1iIf~ • 'Ibree Mile cheaJed IDd was conviclCd of a .MIIe Island has mounrcd cxtensi.ve

Island, racaJ1ed. 'lhatbefOre 1979 fc.lony.'" said Eric E.~in, •
peoplcinl tho indusU'y were confident ;s~, for Three Mile Island public relalions campaigns. telling I
~. .seri~accidcnt, WII all bul~.··ln our' opinion •. it.IKkBlhc rle .i~:='~_~_c.!cte,nI·S I

IImpossible. ' ftlClWSlte compctcnce and clJaretCr 10 ~ . .: . ons,,~ Sl~
uAU of us felt it was j. ft8Ily opealD. nuclcarpJ~L~' . . ...1983 U~, safc!y.~ the Uml.l_

remote'" he said. "There are sti.ll _ He refend to a guilly plea m. 1984 rtacUlI' while CODan~g the c~up.
people in Che industry who, think, 'it for the use of ~.Ieat ICSt results at 1be campany says It bas teb81ncd
couldn't happen to us.' We're Unit 2's cooling system before Ihe operaron. ga.veD them bcUerdesigncd
.constantly uymg to remind people it -.accident.1D accusations the company controls and belped ~OP state-of· .
could happen to .. ybody'" made false statements to ~ .federal lhcatcleanupleClmi.quu .•~

_. . Nuclear ReJUlatory CommlSSloo and now have m~torI that. If IQ. placer-~------------------------.------.----~ ~8~~~~~Ihcm within twO minuleS IIw abe core
had 1011coolinl:W8lCr'.l..ong said.

0.,. II'0eaenIl Patiic
UIiliIies" pIIn. bklll-IInD IOOIIitaina
of Unit 2. AbouI290 pomds of rucIear
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I;tOMESTEAiD' ,EXEMPTil,ONS
. ~ ... ~i-:Nai
towa YOUR tIOMFs

. PIlOfa1Y TAXES
, ,

y_ ...., for • hoMe"""
exemptiOn' If you owned your
home on JMuary 1and used it as
your primMy resldenc:eon JInuary
,. It doesn', ....., whether your
lhome ,is a houIe.I' condominium,
or a mobile 'horne.

I I I ',I••'.... nln'h 10' alii
: hoIneownen to Iowet:theif KhooI
lues. AdcIitioNI exempdorB _
awIiWJIe. to hoIneownen who.re
c'It.bledar.65Md owef. 0dIer
e........ ...., be affered 10
homeGwnen by school ieu.
CGUnli ... cidIs. .... tpedIII icIs.

......... ...." If you.......,.ham ...........
on, JOur hallie in ":.JOU won,'l

I

need'lO --.- ~,--.I..'..' "'-'--. .., . chief.• ~I" ~...,..JOUf
, appraiser. requires Iii..
I

ONr a.itb COunt.,
"- JiFpplI .. 1 Di8t.dct
402 ••• ~ cau 3A~..... ' • .,'_1....... ~"I-,I

..,..........,,,,........,_.'

I •

.8mo. 8~""" .IO.OOQ'm'.'mIUD depoalt1,.... 8..... ".000.... Im.. d.,..tt.2,.. ..... . wIw.·.. 1Iepoalt
s,eu 8.... ,000.....mDlD 1
IIreu 8.1 ,000 '

r I t ·r
. .

TREATING NEUlUTIS

Dr. Gerald Glassoock
- Chiropractor". ~-

1300W.Park
8fH..8177

Sofa'and SI•• per Sale EYer!
- -

,.......
·,Sofa.8 Full Size 2.pc"

.Stanlnlng at... Sleepers I Sectlon,sl! ,

S450m as low '$49995 $62500
as...

New Arrivals Everyday/ .

McGe,e F,urnitu:re

Although. the tax laws have changed
regarding thebeneftts of IRAInvestments.
don't be confused:

Beadlt:

, I'

• I

1

"

· :11yOur family Income Is less than
·$40,000, per yUr, you can :stdldeduct the
amount contributed to an IRA up' to "
$2',000 on your Income tax return. Under

·cUtatn cIrcUmstances, the deduction may
·be blgher, ,arid, the tax on earnings Is ..
clefeneduntU you w.lthdraw. .

To UIlderstalld the fUll beneftls ofan In· ...'
dIv.Idual Retirement Account, ..talk to the
first. ftrst.

" .

AztoTAX
..
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uiz's fight,
I ,

stopped lale
.YMeA I 'r iefS Hereford's Jaime Ruiz fell in die leIIlif"mals.of the State Golden Gloves

Registration is undelway for members and $18 for non-members. boxina tournament in Fan Wonb when his fi-Sht against Eddie Co.ok was
aerobics classes at lhc ~ererord The league will run fat six weeks plus' stopped with onlY 30 sCc;ondslcfL -
YMCA. -I double elimination. IOUmImCnL "Most peopl~ fell it sI)ogldn', have.been stopped. II said Ruiz in a telephone

Classes am otIemI atfour different. . ',- inleJ'Viewfrom P9n Wonh on Saturday mcminJ. ".1 went down on.• knee,
times to fit IDQI!e sChedules. 1be , ,The YMCA will ofTerjuniqr high but .. was ~ly' ca1dlin~ a breadler. But the refa;ee SUJpped it
classes inclu_ct.e:, . • ". :and.hi,~ sc:.~volle~balJ .~ _.', .:1~ah~ ',~Id lllve won die !.fta1n(po ~'''''''')·N''''.''''.'

-6,~.~ WI'" ~Priinz. MCDIay bqiJ\nlPg In Aprlt ._ ,. I. .' - 'u ......ad -- nIII W'ICIt
chrough Fnday.; , . deadline is March 30. ,lhem. 1bey couJdn~ bc.Jieve il (1OId Ihem I juIt ttained in, my baok

.--p a.m., Wilh Jan .Ptrrin ~ Julie, ~ league ,wiD inc.J.~ boys. girtI y~. iii Ruiz fiahll with abe Lubbock \V1I'rion, billdoes most of his woi'k on
Lawson. Monda)' through F~Y; .and JlUXed aaues for JUIUOr bi&h and hlS own. f

.. Ihe "FitneSS rex Lunch BUnch." at high school you~. . . Ruiz .idhe was planning ro .... 011 SaUilday with, lOme professional
noon .on ¥on!laY •. ~Y~· .1bc ~ will run for fourwodts. scouts at Ih IOIII1I8IIIeIlt. "but cheN ... coapIe of other tournaments
Thursday. With JanPem~ and Julie· Enuy fee IS S.s for members andSI.s comilll up. and I misht 10 infO ...... We'le g<*I to talk about Ihe fuUR.
Lawson; . II • . (<< non-members. and Ilhink die ICOIIII WIn imlicwed.·

··the "Pep It U-p BWlCh. ldesigned
for teachers and "banker's hours" at
4:3.0 p.m. on 'rUesday•.WcdQcsdayll1d. '
Thursday, whh Ronna .Dk:us. ~!111.1~~ ~
. All classes ., $12 ..50 for YMCA AI LubbodE

membets and S2S (m' IICIHDCmbcn fur MaaIeN114, HeNford l'
a 2().c1ass punch en. . H 0 4 • 0 '0 0••1012 5

-. M 5 , I 0 2 0 ·s··1' It 2
Tue$daY is the signup deadline for , ..... eeba CIIa. eou.. (2)

the Wallyball Leagues now CorminJ alld Kyle A HeIU'J, Hutcltlal
at the YMCA.'1.7ft'I ....... U·· • ·U·' ball' la"" (5), EckIa (5) IDdlralla.I,Wtbb

mu J~ 15 VO ey P yw on ($) •.WP--H. " (34),. LP- CHdaI I!!II!
a racquetbBll court with four people on (l~2)..,28-K,1e ADdnws. 3B~..J...
a learn. Games will bepl~ycd 'on
Thursday nigh IS for six weeks, wiah. r,,s!!:-co.!!:-n.!!:,.~~====-::;::::;:::::!!Il~~
double--eliminalion playoff at the end ,
of the season.

LeagUes include adult co-ed AU.
junior high. highschool, and men's.

The oost is56 ftx'memllers"m $18
for non-members.

Challengers win championship
The Challengers dHcmford won tim place in the men 's division
of a·volleyball tournament held recently by the prayer group
at San Jose Catholic Church. Team mem~rs indude {top, from

. left) J.D. High, Jay Beene and Juan Rodriguez; (bottom. ,from
.left.)Alfons~ Gonzalez an.d Lariy Mendoza.

.'" .

Monterey holds off H
Monla'ey" Plainsmen jumped droveinan~wilhatriplerodeep Scou, wbo dueW an -. of Du ...... wuacheduIecUoSllrtSatur·

. on HereffJl'd,for .12'early ro .... 'then cenlCf. relief on Tuelday in a ~ tie ~itb days 2 p.m. pme at Pampa.
I held off die Held ro18kea 14-IOwin, RuaeII. Bacbllahea ,hila acri- " __ ~ __ "'!IIIIIII!II __ IIIiI __ IIIiI ..
I .in a non.-cIiIoictbaleball pmo 01'1, .rICe Oy to eUlIhe'1ead 10', ... before

Friday atljubbock.Montemy .. ao bIaen·1O theplaJe
The Herd. 'now 6--2-1.went beck ' in the bouom ·of.1hebminl10 up ill

info .DistriCI 1-4A play' on Saturday lead ro II~. .
at Pampa. Clint COtten came on in the bot-

tom of' die second 10 relieve starter
fidel Ceballos. 1-2. ancJ pvc up •
run in abc third inning. -

Hemord ane b8ct wiab its own
~ltinl IIW8Ihon in Ihe top of the
fdtll. rougllina up a No.uer~y .1&-
Iieverf~ lib R.N•.The rally w.. ,
~by .... by BdusandRogft
McCnctaI and .. RBI double by
KyJe;Andiews. .

Monterey erupted for five nans
in the boUom of abc .rant. keyed 'by
two doubles and a lingle. then scOred
six times in. abc, .second.

Between Ihose bursts •.HerefORl
scored fotirlimes in the top' of the
second ~ Keith Brown. and. Glenn
Pater sirPd ani Jind VICfOr·WIIraI
10 load the bases for Jason SGOU. who

Up to '100 or mo~
trade-In for, your old:
mower.

Wheels
& 'ntings

211 s. 25 Mile Ave.
" 364-5'210

-

8

Apil. S islhedeadline to sign. lip for
the YMCA surnrner voUeybaU league'l

Pour Ieques. Ie offered. :includblg
COoed. open. AA..A and. B for 'men and
women.

Fees :far 1be league. R '$6 for. .

WAlR,EN BROS.
1411 P... a.GSED SOIDAYS.... t ttll

8 0.....
LflwIIMd la.1I
ac Col ...

T_ ,.,_;2.
LtftDud,.; 3. Rll'ltord," 4. (III)............... ....-,27;".............,.'7.u....I'; .. Ln JV.la;
,. MdnwI, II; 10.lAw II.

m.....'........... Ir..)
.........J-.I& l3- II/l.
RIP ,: I.c..u..., 5-2-
".: 2. 14:02.3."1.c--.NS.22.
-""" 3.1IInIord, 1:51_
~L ~03.1'"

.' .... 2. H.~ 4;12.03.

/

PIck up. CGPr or "1111 HondI COmmIIIMnt"

Ducks,
/ Rabbi't '. '

W••• sohllve.
IANuc.nasl .•1IIi. wUlIti. _~Ir



. -. (AI? - Q.A.
......... II.. bon far
..... foodJII butlhefaiby.
iiialpdlliJnialcx.:luidielloula,
~ IIId New_OrIeIat 51.-'" ea1blPlliilllCblDprDlDlMin&pmducI&.
.... in ... oilier .... die ulf ,. ,,', 1IIIicve .. willi
ICXnIIaInL ,'. • _ ." ,.......... ,au·dclo,....,

. ~ who twICO, pided. Ibe MIddle JIO(IucII favor·if you'd
'OiknlDwiQliDonopDeoflbeSap. .. about lie wc ;.. nd It be
Bowl .. ...;..·hiI_ fnlnl975-8D, aid. " -_... 'I ,. ---
iII!Ia~~--lDwildIo "If I'.dabt far die pmdUcI. it
friaIcIIbip~jaIl~~wbo k·......... ofbooel. Jfllley
COIHI. in c:onIKl willi bilL fit ,. feel""" Joatpod

',IHo', jd; dIIltypcof IUJ."" ,aid .. ,au WIlt alia1e _IDO~"
~skIaI Hlah,SChooI (oOdNdl~, TbI .. ......, "'_h. ,Paul.
m!fOOd Keula'. who ~ 'witb "BeIr" an-a, far ~PbiUips
PbiWPlOIIC~IU~~m 1956 Wmbd ill 1957 It 'Ibus.ABf, IIIid
and 1IUIde. friend for life. . of biJ.former papil: &oHe bas a IR8l ;

"He ..... ·t.~ W%J much tuck far baDdIina people. TbeyWhen Gillman resigned in 1975. Ph,In all, playoffs and everything,
~1,sotlOknowb1Dlover30fC'III believe in him. Bum', • .we Phillips was banded Ihcjobofboth ~::==coac_lLe!iue.n,g.
110, ThaI'. a,compliment 'bee_lie he indJviduII.n1balolofd ... ;~••Hel1u head cbKh and Fnend .manaser.
bas ~Y ~.I Ion& way" in biI .a tnact for~. wbIcb iJlbe arne Under him. Houston compiled a. reaxd "Bum probably did more for high
pRIlessaon lance then. • COIdUn,:' . - or SS-3S and was the main du-eauo &he sc.hoQ1'coaches .than anybody," said

"He's just the kind ~penon Ihat PhiIIipI bIct warbcl inall levels dominance of lhe PiUsburgh Sleelers Dick Sheffield. who played junior
once you. wort under ham, you WIIIt or abe pme of foodJlll. in die mid and laic '70s. -collese football wilh PhillipsatLamar
IG.DepDP ,with him,." added. KeUlc:r. .M • hiah. IChooi coach. he led I"Ilhintwben he was coachlng the Junior College in the mid-1940s and
who ofren ~isits }1hillips at!hiI: ranCh NedetlandlOfourCOlllDCUlivecliJ1ricl O~lhecouldhaverun for,mayorof~a_ille.IerWOlbdI'.n'·1·95-8-.With.etiUiPsatJaCksOn-
innorth Brazoria County at Rosharon.~~W'::~-:~~'J.RYANI.· - .~='!e~:~~~~~~~
meet a big-name coaell, they lend to Ryan pitebed bia rafda no.bitta' in "The fans, are excited about Ibis and yet he's, just a simple guy. He '
be awe-stricken and put lhCm. ,On • die AIO:odome IIId became ...... ·s ball club:'Ryan said. "They're going' showedlhathard watc.maknowledgc
pedestal. And often, the coaches ICI all-~ IIrikeout kinlll an Asaro.. 10 see a clubthal',s enthusiastic and. ofl.he game does pay off. And believe
. ...~... bad . -- ~ ..11___ wants 10 win. It should. be an ideal me· he t--._ ,,_.'--11 .. S"-ffi- ld 'd
~though.IheYbe1anlonlhatpcdestal. .~;u $8OOlt= .~~ Icr~ ~ envirOnment for a winning year." . '~IW;'dgoll~~tu''''' Iile, .sal d
It 5not Ihat way with Bum and it never pomtmg .vvu openuI8 Ullel UUIII R' . I thused . coac ng c rues an
has been. When people .meet him. he the AsIroI, Ry.. might b8ve. finished h' y80_~~'!~ 'I en bet about stay up 'til 2 or 3 in the morning many
makes lhem felucd:' said lack hisearea' in Houston.., IS now .,ug~IWI.gs. But s clearly a night just raUting football. You'd go
Cheny,long-time friend ofPhiUips ,.Aftetcauromiail!4.Jexuent«ed sliU tbinkingabout home. tOO. . by his room andahere would ben
and fonner director\ofpublic relations lhebiddinl delby far R)'IR. ·Ihe.AsIros Recoanizinsa. familiar face from crowd in there e~eryl:irne.
and m.arketing fOrlM Dilen. fmally otJCRd Ryan $1.3 million. But &he AslrOS locket room, Ryan asked . "l:Ic'smwaysbeen fUn tobe around

~ "We met in 1975 when I c::ame Ihe otreraa. toolale. about his old teammates. and he hasn't changed much. He's
aboard, and I could tell rightaway thai . "It was ~, about DOt .. And when you getihere, be sure always been just about the way he is
although he has I special 'Ialent. he"s fanishmglherebut I'mexcitedabout :'1.:;~~o 10,all of them forme,' , '=,fo:. =~d::~ng fake about
jusLordinuyand willns 'lObe thought dUsye.and I've kind of soaen·1haI r---""":":="='~==-~~~~~~~~~-··----;"",~-· _
oflbatway." bebindmeandl"mlookinafOlVlRIO HEAl '],H BENE·- ...- S T

Phillips is known for a down-home Ibis aea&On," Rf'O said. lilt's JOin. . . ~. ' . --=FIT .. RUSTS
attitude and an unc8nnyability 1000me to be • new expcri~ and I. loot at Cov.r The coat Of
up With humorous lines atjl:J.Sl the right. it from the positive side••, '-1
momenL I Grieve also 'is looting at Ilbe.. '1II.don't do noahing. and we don'l posidve side of Ryan's pcaebCe. Just
start Ihat until noon," Phillips jotecl sf&ningsuch a .upers .. WIS a plus. .
recently iil his unmistakablc 1Cxas "He adds a,IolOC ...... au.."'· - -_ _....uav ,. 10our
'dmw~when astedbow he is .spending oqanization,tI Grieve Slid. "11 shows
his 'li~ these ~ys.wedo"vc. commirmcm_ WCII'C II

Ti\Jlhis. Phillips is doing plenty; He willing to .. ylhoprice 10 sip lOp
trav~JSI.r~ntly making speeches playen when tbey .e lheript tind.
and 1$ 111 big demand for promodng ofplaya-.tt . ,
various produCts.. Ryan bas made two uips to
~ IIHe's .BOt. great credibility:' said Artqm.8om ~ IDne at Alvin, near
Cherry. . HOUIIOD. ~ be si,goedJwith the
. I 'When he teUs you somethinl,Rangcn' in December.

that's the way it is," saidKeuler. One wuforaneWlODDferalceand
uHc's, a aood penon 10 pmmo&e tho 0Ibcr was to .rand housing for the
poducts beame ifhelibslOll'lelhinl. upcoming .... '. . ..

Bundl,ng Herefo'rd Si!nce 1939.

'344 E. 3rd.

... 'I •

.champs
The CllaIbtp mHmimt ~ _6rstpJace itt 1bc.Co-cd A DiviSion
of the volleyball1OUl'lUllDentheld March 11 ~y the ~yer group
at San JOse Catholic Chun:h. "Tham members include (back. from
lcft) Alfonso Gonzalez. Larry .Mendoza and Juan Rodriguez;
(bottom, from left) Darbl Newton, Alma Gonzalez and Mand.y
Gonzales.' \' '.

. .

Upset" makes
Stanfor see

h·,,

browni

\

ByHAL.D~, '. .....·UII ... pobIbly~.
AP Sports \WIer die"',,: SAT ~?tia die 64-1e1111

. ,GREENSBORO. N.C. (AP) ~ If (acid. were &*.ina nO c~. ~Y
lhcre ~ any lcftova' measle gmllS needled die SainIs by wemn.g ugicaI
~1 him,. amon, Ibe, DO-Ilopscr .~ .10_ 'ward ,off any possible
ISOlated Siena Col~ student body, '!~nfecaon· .It'Would have been ,abeJ,1U
lfIey' had~an absoIule picnic in 'Ibe ... fex~.~ ~ o«~ B~.
lChool's fllSt-ever NCAA IOUI'1IIftIeM Brown II Saena I gnaa·sized poInt
gamc. - guard. generously HSIed as S-11 and

When the fmal. buzzer IOUncIed in 165 pounds 00 tbe rosier. He was a
the Saints' unlikely,~ 78 fll'Stround. ' I~ SCOring IqJidemic. direeting
~ over No. 13 SIaIfOld 11usdaY. ~ ,oft'enIe and. pourin8 in 3,~points
the fans spilled 0010 die tOUft • the .iDcIudinl two he ;dlrows willi Ihree
O~ ~oliscumt hugillS each 1CCODds·leftlbatc~ the ,?ctory.
ocher and theirplayen in an absolute The crowd feOm lOYt. Wllh the
frenzy that was,. weD, conlqioUs., 1i!dO fellow and the undcrdop from

tn .t.bat crowd. a.dclerminod liUIeSIeRI. Deane thougbllhat helped Ihe I

germ coul.d. have foond au IIlII1ner of teJm. if DOl the coach. 'new pl8cca in which 101CIIIe. ",It turned. out to be a real positive .
Siena had been playinJ in privale facIor," he ,aid. "n helped us

rew nearly six weeks becIuIe of dae perform. made us quicker and kept us
measles cpidemicthal infected]6· CKci1e4.
SlUdenUOOI the 'cam,pus. .. - , , •• WM conc:emed ,dlit (~. pcq;Ie.

No bands, no fans. no noise for w.atching for the fust time since Feb.
ntoe pmes. 'It was lite plaYing 9) we might DOl be '" fast and loose
basIcttbalI in alaboralQry. A very quiet the way an ~s should BU1. it
taboratol)'. I "it was a liUle weird." turned out to be like a borne pme for
shot~bl.oekCl Monty Hendason Slid. IlL Even the ~ fills sided wilhus.

Npw. with Ihe epidcmicfiMUy I ... beca~ we ,weedlc unCle&"-
deClared under conIrol. the qUII'IIlIine dol. '". __ .
"'11 lilted jUil in time for the IMIIIe Siena VIa seeded No. 14anthe East,
.men ID 80 public inlbe NCAA ReP;JnaI.·bnIckeL Stanford came in •
~.And Ihey wae 1IXRd.- .No. 3. Tbatcombifted with lhe measle
reedy for Ihe :.... to' .eilily.. I'acIorIUle &be Sainll' the .fans·,

When the. StinII llliwel at 'Ibe ravarbe.' .
COIileam.1bem were foar ot.
Siena IWdcnII ftkina ID .....
• fans were ~ fmm ..."yen by a feac&, "k WII like •
..... '"cad ""'""JIIIide die lie .... '
f Ihe .....

IIIOWl' Ie WII 110.........
..-. w'yo pIIJed ill fmn&.ol

~ ,. "',"1IIId,.1 ICCIiId20 ......
··A loIar,~_ID_
lit k ....... -.

'a a 101of IIIGJII.· ......,...............
__ _1IIID1lt....

Store
H9Urs:

Mon. -Fri.
7:30-5:30

,Gas CanLeaf Rakes

cllllIIIII _IIIIII............
3A Ja 956.

,In c:oIJMe. alIbou&b be aoIy beId
ODD lad poIitioa !his Ieamwcnl4-S
..... Uniwnily ofTeuJ EI Palo in
1962. He CIIIDOd. pat iwpect U a
clel'elllMCXDdDIor. die Uniwnily
of HoWIDD, SouIhem MCIhodisl and
OtIIhomaS-.

Hilpoeareer ....... CWeui.ve.
coonIblator '.nlhlhe Sao Die&o
a.pqllldQDICbSiclGiIlmanfrom
1967·71. He ~.ID &be college
scene _ SMUin 1972 and. OSU in
1m bd'cnjoini.,. Gillman again in
1974 u defensive coordinaIor for 'theOU=L . .

• Pays 'Up to $11,000,000.00 I"etlme 'nur.~,lirn,,",

· Pays up to $100,000 for each sickness or Injury
· Pays Doctor and Hospital charges anywhere wortdwlde
• Outpatient Benefits & Mater:nlty Benefits
• 100% of customa_1')'charges tor semi,;,private room & Intensive care I' i

• Pays on pr ... xlstlng cond~lons (limited lor the: flrsl 'two years) .
This 1rust plan has a $250 deductible. INDIVIDUAL MONTHLY
RATES start at $47 age 18, 10 $127 age 64. FAMILY RATES'
start at $124 ,pf)r month, Name

i' .IFor _Fun iDetaiis. . ..~ --------
I By Mail,WriteTo: Add,... I '

PERSONAL BENEFITS BROKER Cltytsc.te _
Box 2a1281 •.N-.hY ... TN 37229-1281 Phone--------

, . . ... ~ ',. \

Yo~r complete Lawn,& Garden
Home 'Center

Redwood
••• LoIEI· Panels

, 2'xS'

Garden: Hose

Reg.
21.95 ,4'xS'

7S It. tor the' prICI oI50ft.liIfI cord
....nfotcIng.Gaod burtt __

wlthnozzJt IhutDffI.

Sat.
8:00~1,:OO 364-3434,'

, CornpillWl Our Ratel A Herefordl Texas, IFederal Credit Union
MasterCard is accepted by more than 3,000~OOOmerchants
acrOIa the street or arqund the world, You can use it for safe,
convanle,nt lhopping., budgeting ,of large purchases, er when
travell~1 AIIo•• Heraford Texas Federal: ICredit Union Master~
Card ea current annual perdcentage rate of...



WASIIINOTON (AP),.., Tbo~~-=:r~, aovema-t IIId iIIUIry ...,..
aboul dID pataldil _PIC' 'ell Ibe,
growtboffiuil .. .....,.,imponL
, AbeD 30 pcant ~ _.fIull •

vepIIIbIeI ellen by' Americana _
imporred. .
, The Apiculbft DepMmeqI Slid"""'1tbII _ ~,imPaIU ftomCbUo

grew 10 IbouIII1JQ).OOOIDlll, ill 1988
fmm'213.000in,I981.

lUll 10 yean .,. in I~, only
33.000 toni 01 aillean gnpea WIn
imporled, die ........ 1Iid.

Removal 01 Chilam II'IIJCII 1IId,'
Olhcrfruilfrom AmtziamJocidlllRl
followiq diacovety' of ~ papa
bearing trICeI of eyanide ISbound 10
befell in 1be food induscry but, Ibe

, ex,rauoCclamageis_eodelaminc.
said John McCfq oflbc United Fruit
and VqJet8ble ,Association. a arade
group.
- "We don" know bow long Ibis is
going ,10go on: Mc:Clq said. "It's
too Soon to reD Ihe economic impact.
but the poteftdal is considerable. both
in CbiIc and the Uniled StatcI.II

McClung said AmericIns lIUIUII1y
impon. 8bouI 30 percent 'of the fruit
and vcgetablesthcy consame.l1lOSIof
it in Ihc form offrub produce" such ,
as bananas, grapes. apples, and I

COLLEGE STATION - B.io- tomatoes.' ,
technOlogy in Ihc future may',~ _ "Chileis Ihe., supplieroffrui~:'
change the mix of: land. labor. M~lung ~d. ,,;In vegetables. It S
management and capital resources maInly M~. _
used in p'Oduction agriculture. . The ~ Depar1Inenl I8YS

This is the- opinion of Dr. Ronald, U.S. fresh fruit a.mporu a10~ reac~
D. KnulsOn. economist in policy almost 3.62 million metriC lOIII m
and marketing for the Texas Agri· 1987. up *?ut 2 pc:n;ent _f~ '3.5.6
cultural Exaension Service and the miUion lOllSm, 1986. A metI1C IOn II
~~-~~w~ &~.~m ~I:~~., -' -, ~~---~------~n--.-I-R-.IE-S-'~O.-PT~g~~S·-~-~~--~-~-·
Sration.. Bananas:mldeup81.paaIllof~ __ ...... __
--)(oUlson s.id products of bio- 1987 fresh· fmit impoftl.. fOllowed by
Iechnolo8Y research will be mcft ~ with 6.9 perconl and apples
expensive &han cWTent inpuu. wilh .3.7 percenL
inCrealing capital's importante. . The banInu ~ mOl~y_ftom

"Increased.yields will mate land Ec~. Co~~~.1be ~
relatively less ~ important. thus Caribbean BuUlIni~ve COUIIIrie8
possibly reducing conServation of ~onduns, .~CoIaa·Rial. Paoama.
COntents about soil erosioo~· he 0......... .:1abc ~. GIIpcs

, said..mosd&,:. ~,CIiIe. and ..,...
_. He said '&he reduced, need. formAm 1983·~'1'_~:c'Ncw~
,pesticides ,and CQIIlmcrcia,l ren.nlz- I . . ~ _~H"lII~."~
en will leacl to fewer envtronmanal ~ ...... !dIl)' &eo -- eo
qUality· '-'blems W"4IftP1"ialJymnuncf U.S. ..teII for 12 .yem.

-::--~ t"'''.. , ............... 1D'- 10 aauo ... .,.ad South Aftica.water .quality problems re atcd . . 1" -..11 • - - __ .....

asr!culture. ~ '. . _ ~ _ AusIIL .... AIpI-~ ~
At the same ume, more oom- ~~~fIab_ - .!O

plex technology requires ~gber Amenca -. ~_. cIurina the
levels of. management stills." N~HeIDiIPWD I~~
KnulSOnsaid. bout7SperceIIlafCbilc - grapeI

- - are shipped eolhe U~ted Sw.ea, and
I 'alqc.~cl.i .. ""'IO'eo

He said ahat manual18bor win be 1:..........BUI·.-e~"", - ~lIO'dae. -~ .~ Preduced in relali.YC impaaance Unill:dS_ .... ..,aIIIIP*wiIb
because ofllle ability 10 cngi~ Ihe domeIdc ClOp. Pan_ another
products which can be more rCadily maUor Cbu.a iI'em for Ihc U.S.
produced. harvested and. processed marbl.1CCOIdlDI1DUSDA -.lysIS.
mechanically. uaile ... d ....,..

"The need for skilled ·1Ibor· will oun." ~1Iid iDIIniew.
increase. RequiJcd skills will extend "U·.noaa""""'" cJi"".ID_ - __ "rere
10 professional or prnproleaional. able-IIO ~'1Ime frui~ lib
agricultural knowledse. nil wOl palCbes. nccIaI'ineI. pIums.ibaI tiad
include lbeab'illtylo nm compo... of IiuiL And IJae lie nmul. illthis
tmnsfer cmbmyos. identify and Ileal r-I""

diseases.~njecl ~soma'OIrOPin!. ~,lIidtbe lladewal-.ned.
balancel1lbons .. conduct ,soill by wt.. Iuqpnod to 'lbe CWoan
tests." Knutson sai~. ~ grapes and WII.~ .1oss1D .lp"Culate

Knutson said ~ngesin the mix on what happen nut.
of 'requiied labor skills willOCCur "0=,. ~hn -.w. of
'graduallybecause' of die sporadic anything'" this fmm lIlY place,
nature ~f. technolo~ break· :eYer," be laid. -"But I afPJIJCif
throughs andLhe adoption procca. IQIDeOIIe II iIIIeIlI 011 a crimiaaI or

tarariIt KlmprdiIIc Ihc IaiDdna of~~~~~-==----=---::-~-~=~. "A higher percen. of Ihe tabor produce. ban pnlbIbly be acpompIi-

I ' W',-»IrE' ._.. _ _~ - . D and. management ,0111 r wiJl be 1bDd."' ,tolJose Id:acarecl. Ind...... AI 'Ibe USDA,. 1IIIl,. a.W.
llBining wHl not be UIIUIUII,"H..."ordlodel*_"EConcaic
KnutlOn 1Iid." L . RluardaSenk:ellidilWIIIDO...,

He said c:ontinuina cducIdan 10 U'J wbaI iIIIpICIlho iDeideal..,
couries ~ 10 ~ IKe willi "vc 011 U.s. food IIIIIIJIiIII. '.
leChnoIosic:al dalnge will bec:ome JoilaJ. ViaSII:kID'Q(dIe UDiwnily
fOUt!!Ic. ofFladda ... illa ...........

·F~CI'I andd:illed f...... _ die USDA dIM PIDrIdIw. uNI
pmfesaonall ..., spend I ...... PI"" 'a.cen:a'

, out ,of ,each ~ in tho '-cIMnom" COIIipMlliIDn rn. dID. ~
I ,II cilIa ,I .. her or I, 1lUdene." 1IddIIhe, ... - . I

ibullan, 1Iidi. ,uFlaridllIIIII IImdcD ......
&;==-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii:.ll

, ,

LEAN BEEF'. in tM,.id •. ranp. ClU'ftntb' aqilablt 1ftJOUr
local lupennark.t. hu been a Jon, dIM comilll. _

But rnark.,.urnya.made in the middle 1Il0l by ....... 1ItI
fth the T .l-icu1tural co---'me-t Stadan _-11 con.w , __ .J;:U ~& ~ .,.n n__ ........ _ -

sum,n wanc.d Inner blef. .
Many producers dillnilMd the. ~tI. btcau.. "'COIIIWnen

. allO want tend.r beef. whieh lI.dependlftt on fat. It '

. Tbi. 'i. a millUen, idea. A Tuu qriculturalse5en_ in the

..mid-l94Ot. eonductld a .. ri .. of INdi .. on lamb ancl beef''''''
I diaeoveNd thattenc:l.m ... il ....'itabl. but it neptively ,atrtcad
by the ap of th.lilirn,.1 at Illu,tne,. II

I ,. The SCil,,"'il" a~1O.,rowd tbat tend~m... II not cl~IY NI.tId to, !

. fatntll of the animal but i.dramatlcany affec:bId. by tht method. !

and final temperature ofeookinl'. . ,
Her findinn have betn verified ov.r the yea .... and have pl'Oftn

sirnifieant to modern mnt studi .. on red meatl. Fat'. major
contribution. in the form ot marbJinr (the neekJ of fa' in th.lnn
pOrtio,. ••seems to be added navot ana Juicineu.

In recent yean. Experiment Station reMIon:h on a national
, seale. done in conjunction with eattlemen's orpnil&tion •• ,hu

praventhatlsizeabl • ..."...nt of ~nl1lmerl do want lean beef.
Other ~n:h hu braul'''' aboutehan ... in ptdiftJ'.pro-I

eessinr. and.mlrk.tinr 10 that th.lun.huvily-U'tmmedbeefof- '
~ered in th.su.permarket today 'is in I.,.. partauributabl.co thil
retelreh.

Texas.A

Changes
•may III.X

up'f~rlll

ThOlnpSQ"1
'joins Holly

Eddie Thompson has joined the
Holly Sugar Corporation as an
.agriculturist at Lhe Holly factory in
HereCord.

Thompson. a native of Sweetwaacr.
is received a bachelor of science
dcgreein plant science inag18 from,
West Texas State Universily.

He previously worked with the
family·owQed Sweetwater Ice

. company, and worked wi&hBell Pest
Control in Amarillo.

From t979~88.he was a leChnician
with the Texas Agricultunl Experi-
ment Station at BUshland. .

In 1988,' be was president·of the
Lakeview Elementary School PTA in
Canyon. a member of the board apd,

, a coach .in the Canyon Baskelb8ll,
League and a. member of the AIDS
Commiuee for the City of Canyon. He
has also served as a volunteer yooth
director for two years for an Amarillo
church, .

11Iompson and bis·wile, Cclia,are
the parents of a boy and a girl. and live
in HereCord.

Graze-Out Wheat

,David Brumley
,

289,~5902·

TIME IS RUNNING OUT!
.. Attention Farme WhoAre
Going Into' The C.R.P~ProIram

'.

Se.ed.~ GRASS .a Cover~p
Sales ~. u

'("0 ·
'.. ~...:...",. Two

(;~~

PrIeM 11tt't'"---- ...
1500 W.I~Park. Av ••

R'iclhar,dSclh,llab'. .Sf.v,. Hyiing.r 8r.~~'a VOI •• n

..... 364-1216 E8cII ' .... _ ~fter 5:30: P.M.
, for .• ..,. ... CO •••• ., .......... ' . .

.w•• N cMngtno our ,MIRI ... opentUon ~ ctoeInI out our Po..... 'IIacNMrr Invtntorr
tMNfore we will offer ... toIawlng I",,,,,,,,, v..... IncI "1Ic,1aMouS t
PublIc AuctIon, L ~ 1M Lu", Co .. ""'" on..., 111toCodHa, N 8outh
2lftl W _FromT... N.M.,...... 40 ...... on HwrI22to IMnW Ya
1ft From Af8nIoIa, c.o..8ouIIIDROIIIIO, Co., on ttwr- .........on Hwy 1Gto 1uII
IMn Iouttt 10 Cod., N. II..... W.... v. ....... .

: MONDAY M'ARC,H 27, 1:98·9"
:... 1.... II1II ":11:00 o'cIOoII

TRA'CTORS AND COMBINE
,_ JD 48SO Tractor. Cab. DUliti. Weights, 108 JD 4020 TMtor. Cab, t8.4-38· Radla's. JD 1sa Front

Hrs .. 18,4·42 Radia' Tires. 'Mechanic.J Front End. End LMder. Like New
JD 4&40 TractOl, Cab In(l DuaIt Font FW eo TrKtor. Cab. 4114(Steiger)
1912 JD 4440 Tractor, Cab. DuIII •• Quad Range. CaM 510 8 BacKhoe. 0 .... , .

Low Hrs, Adams RoM G...de,. New Rubber
JD ·2840 TradOf. Rops Cab. JO 146 Front End Big Ito 2500 Sprayer, Cummlnl ~nglne ,

Loader. ,...".,.. Transmluion ,1I3182O.lD Combi"., Big Ti,.., 30' HRdef.
.',
I•,.

I ,II

"
V,EHICL,ES AiND IBULK .BED'S,.7 ....ck Truck. Tandem Twiri,Con'vehUona,.

Dietel 24' Login iBulk IBed. Elee~Hyd. Be"tBonom
,.7 MackTruck.T.fldem TWin. Conventional.

DfeMt 20' Login Bulk Bed. Elee-Myel. Beft Bonom
'918 Chevy Suburban Silverldo. '.4. Die.,. ,Relr

Ae-HAt. Allto ..New Engine and Trani. Loaded
. '114 CheVy SlIvel'lldO '? Ton Pickup, Dietel

1114 Ford' ....Ton Plcttun. e Cui.
- 1111f'ci'G1TOri PlClui'A.•• t~LOngW.,.. r6ise; - , ,.

Stell Bldwtth Winch
,. Chewy ~ Ton ~lCkup, ~ ... ,Auto V...
'Spudnlk 24' BuH! Bed. EIec-Hyd. B.eH Bottom

'. On-I ttoiIIIo...., • rL~ AI,. .II) I*MI
I Loc:IIwaod MIni An ~ . _
J LogM .. Row PoeIIlo W.udl'O.. ,.
....... QodT .....
IortIna T ~ ...... ,-..,.
LaclWOOd' Row Cup. ~.n_,LIquKt FertIIidr

AHIat ..
ILcd RIM "'* .........LMIUId ,. ...... ,



Id
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-Binder shows top',lightweight
BIek. BDkt mIhc latfod fFAcxhib&r:d die first .~ IightM:ight
Maine-AJljoU. steer at the Houston Li.vestock. Show earlier this
month. RIDder is the daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. bill, Binder of
Hereford

. ,ax- Ireform, could mea-nfarm savings,
WASHINGTON (,AP) - An

A8d~uUure. Department analyst
-)'lUte' 1111 to .refonhl can, mean
SUbltantlall8flnp to ~umen_p,
1ncoIJles. riae but thai the oJd federal
rules allowed. bigger breeU aI earn.
inpdecllne.

Clfford V. ROlli of the depart-

ment's .EconomicRe8eareh Service
uldthe 'Tu Reform Act of 1.. can
~reduce' GVer,all tal "abUlly for
fanners, by an average of 4.D percent
from prevloUJ levels. '

Ro8si UJed a computer model aod
infonnaflon from more than 15.010
'federal tax!'dums of t~fannsole pro-

economic conditions and other f8(!lo new to "WI than other lann
tom. So be performect • u.llDlltI.vity ,groups," be uid. Of AD. leCtors. with
,aMlyall'l Chat met...... percent. the esc.epUon of the dalryleCtor. e:a:-
.Increase and anothH that mclades a perienee net reductions in tal:
25 Percent decreue on farm1nc:ome. IiabiUtiel under tu reform. It

'Ibe increue In net fann ineome Rout said dairy fanners suffer
I'eIUlted In a 10.1 percent lncreue In under the new to law ubecaue Of
federal tal: HabUity under' the old low tauble lnc:GllUil that COllIe-
rules and only an 1.3 percent In- quently cannot offIet the 1011 of
crease undeI'the 1_"w,be said. Capital pInI preference" • Invest--

By contralto Ro.t shOwed. that... ment tu credit. two Of the major
percent drop In Income would fe:IUlt wrtteoffsunder the old law, .
In a dedine of 1.7 pernnt In lues "F.~ enterprllelwtth relatively
under the ,old federal ~and·on- high, capitl,llntensltiel are burdened

'7L' ~I .'andtIF ,the· new" -mo'e, "y- tbe' lou .. ,01 certain,'
,monDi. .."''',' I I ....t ~ for' 'caJMtaI tDtenIIUa·

"In terms. of net-winners and 1000ra than otherf. operations. It be said .:
from to refonn, tupayera engaged "There it also some evidence thal
in field crop IiMI ...... li'flllock more generoUl "penlln, and
operations ~t more from the depreciation proviatoDl are of

,greater conaequenceCo capital.
intensive. oper.rtiOllB than other farm
types."'. .

Rossi said the 1... ·law." tends to
reducetu burdens for tupayers
with low and moderate levels of in-
come" and that thole whose tuable
tncoines were more than .."OID

. showed the smallest decline intua.
, According to Rolli. the .new atudy
t. lithe only COlllprehenllve uaeu-
ment 0': ta:a: liability in the
agricultural IM!clorJland win ,aldln
future poli~ CODIlderatloni.

uu ~. II an)' indicator of
future adAft'y 1ft __polley ,&he To
Refonn Act of 1.will undergo
refinement or overhaul in the years
ahead with 8ccompanying effects on
.,rtdure," he llid.

prletorahipa" for ~ to come tq)
with, the estimates ..:HiI, flndinpwere,
in a. :new staff report circulated by
the agency. '

'p. Ie ...........1 .......... ,- werearm 10 .,....,..._ ........
defined al "Ielf~mployed In-
divlduala filln8 a Schedu1eF federal
tu form," wblch it the buk paper-
work reqUired of farmers by the In..
temal:ReYenue SerVice.

"In general. lower o:aargInal to
rates and generou apenlbw pI'OYi-
lions will offJet :repeaI of the .inYMt-
.' , - and capitII pInI

~tllfeillatj,.,,~·' _: report.l8IdI. uTu~
payeJ'l will 'hiIb oII.farm meoa..
receive OWe benefi& from. the new

··..·•••..··• Plan now to 'attend 'the,"
, .

West Texas Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.

1M ·ing
rch 21,·1989

6·00 p.m•.
ref:ord ulll I - arnl

xa·

Meal will be ~S8rvedfa:r aU prese"nt. Door Plrizes and
• I

. entertainment will be provided. Three dh~ectorswill be
ejected. Registr:ation and dinner wil~begin ,promptly at
6:00 p.m. with the bu' -n8 ion getting underway at
7:00 p.m.. . . ..

·HO



PRE-NEBl, Ji'tJNEBAL
COUNSEIi'NG

.! .

" 8pecW .

EXQUISITE· IEUROPEAN PLAN INCLUDES
tUX~URY.MASTER BEDROOM SUITIE

_ ...... ·IIUII

•• isolated and can also double u a' When you reacb the second
library:', . noor there are four bedrooms.
. ~ere is a formal dini ... room each with exuaordinary c:loset

.pace. three of which are ~
by .• ,,,,'emral belh. Alar.t linen
cIOSCf is from the main haU and a
di!larpc;arinl 'slair is shown for

, anic, sIOr.. e access. The larler
lhan:avc'llc mUI.er bedroom. is
IIso endowcdwirh a deep walk~in
closet, additional space alldttcd to
• sillin. :uta wilh lay window.
ancllM bath is as .. _ u can be
found with • c;omer larden tub.
twin. lavator, vanily. private
shower and CIDIbJIIodc area.
I This i•• computer plan. Some
c:hanps ... , be ~ 'rom the

sized to meet most 'requircmcms
and the .;kitchen is L 'shape with
.tp..:m:rous .:abincls and (.'OUnlcn~p
wmksurf'all.'C.A half bath for tirM"
liloor convenience lis .:cn&rally
10cI:'ted and the laundry is
rea..:hable from the kitchen break·
fast area . Master bedroom Icceu
stair is also from this area.

,The breakfast room is cquilJPCd
with a luxury bay window and
sized for a large family.

plan stored in the CADD memory
at less COSI to you. Direct inquiries
about CADD plan 'chanles to the
address below.

The exterior is shown wit h'sluceo .
,"'Onslruclion and enhanced by
plush multi-lite windows. pedi~
ment [rim over windows, and COI1'l~

bincd ... bit and 'hip ·roof.
The plan is Number 3032. It in-

cludes 3,005 square reel oflliheated
area. All W.D. Farmer plans in-
elude spceial construction details
for eneraY efficienc:y ·-and art
drawn to meet FHA -and .VA re-
quiremcnts. For further inform.~·
_ion wrile W.O..Farmer. P.O: BoX'
4S0025" Atlanta. OA 30345.

DDD't '-" '!'be BanI. ot nn". A
............... Tbe .*jl>MZS. Ill To

Y~~ ... 'The flllnt SIUOP 'eutrancc is 1.0 a
wide UI\d oUlst.audihg two-seQr)'
foyer... ~hcsccond: floer :slair is.
opcn rail and basellleni. tair is
nestled· below fromloyer and
available also direct from the
SpaCiOUIo family room on the rear.
The Tamil)' room also includes a
wet bar. fireplace, and deck
approach, The living room is

. .............,., ','.., .

PAPER ... ·A·~'.F· Aero· KERS' .. 'IftAIUI A The' industry uaed. aImoIt. '.....
CUTFV~VSE '. cent ~ ..eelf.. enerated ....,.,

NEWY~RK (AP~- The ~~r. ~ , 1.., ~ in1m.. ,- .-'....
dustry tiled llpertent leu fossil fuel The lariat nductionl.1a 'fuel' ....
and purchued power in 198"1 than in chuu. wen In ........ ,.. 00,
1972 by S1ritchlng further to' seu· .which feU from 11.4 pereIII& of till

. generated power sources such as fuel 00..... by tbe 1DduIIry ill lin ..
wood residues. bark and spent pulp- only 7.4 percent In ..,. 'DIll _
ing llqUOfl. repo.rts Energy User fo1lowecI by D.a&aral .... wbIcb fall
New.. from •• f pen:entto II .. ,....

AceOniingto the industry JOurnal, At the IllUDe time. wood .......
.pr:o<luctJ.onof ,pulp, paper and paper- ,e.rienceda .Jump In DIe &am. 1.:1
tRa;d by the lndustryw.IWnCreased percent In 1m to,lO.l perCel¢lDlM.
bY It percent. during the same Spent pUlpinc: Uquon IDOftd to .1
pertocl. from.II.'nM'II'WIt.

204'W. 4th a
HEnfOfd,Te~

IEVERY TU~SDAV
1.000.am ... 1:00 p.m..DIAMONDS. ytATCHES· SILVER• CHINA

APPRAISALS • CUSTOM WORK • fULL REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Je.welry ,Repair - Watch Repair

..{jo-tutl/b~.
Hereford, Texas 7'9045<

. ...
! ., .'y---, '_.,J ...

11 " ..11, "" :
.... ,. 11.• _ 1JIIII. si& '.
... _ 1111_ It. '1 ,........ ..._ ..... w '

1 -...... • twaa
, _. '. ,

I, ......... ,.. .... 1 • • .., .........

·DR.HAROLDw.· 'B,RlGANCE,~'
OP".~O.D. ..

"

....==~
• Home r .... By Appointment

..Str.1ae on AI Makes & Models
" Batteries & A~ri8s

364..4241 .
Charles, K. Skinner ~ Owner

!. :

I

Adv.ai1t88e of. the exc"'_lIIIw_

161RV1NG 494:--149182-703
210 GRACEY 494..12ps99-221
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...... 8dnIIIr. o.r.r
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O: Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-G641
. Across from Courthouse.

, .'•••••••• ¥J# ,

Ity T'HOMAS JOSEPH
.AC80SS ., MlIkflAh
I ~nc)l 8Hl~
... ~mn_.t~_.r_.," • P,v dirt., )Iii IftRJ • I·. Candy "

'10 Turkish· . ~ty
> • <'ity 'Ie Fa.r<-.ur
:11 Leafy I" StUpid

ahe-Jtel •.J til8t»1ft,.i' ".'. .. "'- ..~~. " .....~"- --. trtIWIr' r.

~ ~ 'j • ('",,10 '.
:_M' IWela. 'r ao 1\1W of

13 Sa)Eo~hlf)' ~ r ('h~st'
l4 Work unit 21 ,'ehi('le
.1 Grain ,22~lol(nng 80 N~vt"r

beard 'style ,,'(ier.).
17 Emulate 23 S«kelt 18 ·...antaUze

Magic (".g., 31 Hit
.' Johnson ai, "- " .~n ..
•• ,SVuale Butter-· 81O'ffel'f'nt
. With _ milk Sky" af Mailer~s
•• Spanish . 27 ~. ,'*1be..-
" ~, ofdNm< 'ParkIIM~ans .P."'"'......... - ..- ..,p......~
.. Marlnt'" .

. .. Intellect
II Frost
IIHermit
at Golf mound t:-:--+--+ .......
II Nourished

In'Ruence •.
• 'bY .

.' bribery
4. ~prlJlfttl)· ,............

114 AVB.J . 125,000· 115NUECES -.79.900 ,
206 WE81ERN· $82,500 102PECAN - '.,500 '

. iog AVE. E • ..000 124- NUECES - $89,500 '
. 184 BEACH • "41.500 2'16 N.W. DR. - ",500
'.2Zi AVE. J . '$2'1,590 806 ~TIMORE • -500
624 AVE.F ~ •• 900 102MDlO8A· _ •• 900
314 1m{ sr- $47,500; i 200'KINGWOOD· .126,000'
100 AUSTIN AD-I49.soo . 610 E. 5TH - tM.500
502 SYCAMORE· $49,900 28S HICKORY - $54.900
&21 WILLOW - 162..600 1406 1611:1- ' 162.500
til RANGER.' 16'7.600 111OREENWOODI69.500
207 DOUGLAS· .7.600 323 CENTRE - '79.600
212 FIR - *&9.900 148OAK· $89.500
UO CENTBB - $61.600 408 HICKORY - $49.600.. ~ . .. .. .

~-384~7792
I~. -

I ' Mark ~"'.5 _sa.
.kverlf), Lambert .......

a.Card term
at.African,

('it)'
.0 Actor

.Hlitlon
41 Also
48 Tooth-

paste
. typP

£4K1ALIIOt:SOOi 'JilPOIln:Nm,

************'* r,

...._ ..... _ .......... 11.. ""'· ....., .
- ........ ~..,. ... I..,.. . ......................................
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Stewart, Orlst exoflangewedding vows

MIry Lou SIDWIIt ,of AmdIo Ouests were. e.corled by lID, 1IId...... n. stitt:sWept wu dcccnted willi mI aDd white
becIme Ihe bride of Lyle Crill of o,wayne Pybus lor AnwiIIo and :into. chI!PeI~Jcnath nin. accent,." Crystal and sil¥er
'WiICIDndo duriDa III ady eveaiDa Lawren Mason and Dennis Gwyn. "H~ finprdp-Icngth \'dl of 1Iidal appoiptmenlSfuJ:tia mbMrpd lable
weddina caaDQIIy Sawrday' held in boIh of 'W"lldorado. . illusion wi ... pencil edainl formed a seUinp~., ..
P.,.mouDt Temce· Christian ,Rower girls were the groom's pout at &he 'bict ca • headpiece . LeaVlRg for a weddiDg II1p 10
Clac:biD AmdIo., cousi;n. JODi Carthel, daughter, of Consistina of silt fIowen and sprays points .of intaest in Purpaory.

ltoy WhccJer of the church Mr. and Mrs. Joe Canhel. and the of miniature beads. She carried a Colo .• the bride wore her wedding
oaJciIIed em .. couple. bride's niece. Sracey Meeh. daugb- bOuquet of white' CarnatiOnS 8nd red gown. Follo~ .the~ ~.

De bride is die dau&hter of Mr. let of Mr. and. Mts.Mike MeCh. roseS. the couple willl'eSlde lD Amarillo.
-Mrs. Lloyd SleW8rtof AIuiDo Ring ~ was Kent Oeavinger. ..H~ ;CwcJry consisted of drop The bride was Miss Amarillo
IDCIdie 'bride&roOm' ,is Ibe ICII of ,lOR'· of ,Mr. and Mn. Dav,idpearl earrinas. ' 1986 and a fmalist in Ibe 1986 Miss
,Mr. ..... Mrs. Wade 'Cria of Cleavi~ge[~ - 'texas Pageant She au.cnded,
Vdctindo. Kevin Schaffer of Canyon Bridal aacndanis 'MR,R:dSBlin Arizona Swe Univa'Sity and West

Cindy Mecb. of MiDnap)liJ. vocalized pri .. cjpal weddi.ng ballerina-length. dresses and R:cJTexas Slate University majoring in
'MinD. served her sister 81 maaon of selections and was accomp;miedby satin shoes. They also wen vocal ptri'ornumce. She is currently
'booor and. Clay Oistof Wildorldo orpnist, Lydia Gray of AmariDo. matching pearl necklaces and employed as a make':up artist at
Wllhis brother's best man. Given in marriage by her f8lher. earrings. Each carried long Susanne's,

Bridesmaids included Stacey the bride was attired in a formal- stemmed red roses. The groom auended WTSU
Swanson of Amarillo. maid of length lraditional wedding gown of The groom's cousin, JJ~Canbel where he majored in busi~ and
honor; Wendy Crist of Wildorado. satiA and lace. The fitted bodice, . of Canyon. invil:ed guests 10 register' was a member of the Plu Delta
abe groom's sis~, B~nda Rowley heavily encrusted with .Iace anci at lhc mceptioo held in tile church. Them. Fraternity. He is currendy in

. of AllenlOwn,Pa.; and Janell beadworlc. formed a wedding ring Ann Duncan of Amarillo served sales althe A'utoplex. in AmariUo.
COIDIh of San Diego. Calif. . collar adorned with matchingiace, cake and punch and. coffee was Out-of:..town wedding guests.
, GroomSmen ·WCRiJim Gruhlke), miniature seed pearls and beaded poured by SheUy Stapp. Also, 'included the Mike Mech family of

of I18ppy.BiUy.H.... of Canyon.peatl drops. The long. elegant assisting in the houscpal't)t was Kim Miimeapolis. Minn.. '~cilh and
Shawn Knox of, Vega aDd Johnny sleeves formed pours at the Mayberry. Wendy Stewart of Arizooa and John .
C8rgill of Anudlo. shoulders and were decorated with The aJvee..tiered wedding cake 'and Beth Stewart of V'uginia.

.,

Ne\¥
'Arrivals ••

Terri Reynolds Lomenic.k
..Mark LQmenick

Addresses are needed. for the
follOWing: Greg Scou BdIIn. Gary
Cole, Manuel F. Gallegos. 1bm B.

'Haschke. Armando Hemandez.
Clifron KeDoy, Thoy.. ManIftcz. Arryone with infonnation may
James Lee O'Hair. Cad W~, contact Vic.k.i Brownlow
Robinson, 'Dmman, S~~:ae.ue ,MtMorrieS. 712~ve. F., Hemc:.m.'
.Kent;,. Jeaneue ·ltdariC ,ADdersao, 'Texas' _7904:S'• ,or oall her at (806).

Jt. .:.,eftDett, 3M.32*);« ~SSJ.,'

~.. Lucy' Garcia. Yolanda
Garza Oomez. '

Othm. Judicii Lee, Patricia
Blaine. Parker, Lenn Rose
SambrllnQ. Johnr K. Thylor. Fmuan,
W-anda Whitten Breedlove. Janet
Marie WiD~r,' Elsie Gonzales'
Martinez and Sarah Martinez
Garcia.

Jactand Jean Ann Swanson are the
parents of a son. Jake Matthew, bom
Monday, March 13. 1989. in High
Plains Baptist Hospital of Amarillo.

He weighed 8 Ibs••9 oz.
A sister, Joni Ann. welcomes him '

home,
, Grandparents R Mr. and Mrs. Jack.

Swanson of National. Mine, Mich. aqd.
Mr.. ancI.Mr!.. Leonard Bartels ,of .
Hereford.

Grcat-grandparenb an Helini MaId
of Ishpeming. Mich.n Frieda BaneJs
of Heref«d.

• I.
~. 'LYLE CRIST
••.nee Mary Lou Stewart Lesue Albracht

- Mark Scott
Kimberlee WUkes

Blair Rogers
Wendy Reid .

Dan,ny CorneliusClassmates being souqht
The Hereford High S~bool

sraduatinJ. class of 1969 wiD have
its reunion Aq.12,.in conjunction
'w.ilh Ihe lIUluIJ. Town. tnt Country
Jubilee Celebralion.

Lori .Nedved
Derek Dirks ·SoUdad Soliz

Pat Mercer

Jeno;,TaUey
J~mie ·Cherry Jr:

Ron Hunt, an infielder who played
with various National League teams
holds &he record for getting hit. by
pirched balls. '

Cristy Bogle
John Keating

Laura Osbum
Michael Precure

Gina Robyn Grfffin
Jeffrey Blanton

426 ~,. ,
.-1122 .Tho fir8I aucceufuI~lDmy was

,performed .in IOwa in 1885':'~ " --

- ,- "';'l
1\;~ln··r~l.
c:-)~~,:.:

PrIC•• IIft..:tIv ...
TUeadIIy, II-.:h 21"1-"

Hours:
Monday-Saturday: 9:00 am • 9:00 pm

Sunday: 12:00 - 6:00 pm

,,.........,...Po'rt.aible
'~on,

Pr,op,anle
Stove

24

Chlest
v: Waders

'\J,:A/iiritt.~~~'\. Delux. P.V.c..... 7 to 12.
YL', ..... ·prlo. 24.87•
,~,. .......

oa...rF
.~l...~ - ......

it $18
...............
...... 7....

• n • ..-

Sleeping
B,ags-It.". .. .a..... IhIIO-.................

81lstar'
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S»ociII ...... ill -WWMIDd .,

n.le IIId DcalyR ..
·WClIt dIcy did ......, ..
Croa ,oI'fk:e. • buildlna ad lot
maift~ iI doao by rial' us
and~. II&iwn lDeEbb
Lhcir IeI'YiceI. '

A ·CPR dISI wiD be !bcld MardI
23~30 from 7:30-10:30 p.m. 1& die,
Red Crou omco. If illaaleclia
takin,g the dab' hour ellIS. cd dae
office II 364-3761 to ,....
~, paRidpalinl. _ ISbd 10
pickup a boot ,before the cla
begins •.

Exttl special Ibanb is given' to
.DatiseDavilia fOr typlng Ibe
mailing list and &he neWsleucr
during -her spina bRat.

Nominations are beinl ICC.'CPfCCI
(or the Red Cross VQIWliccr ,rL &he
Year at' the office. The hoDom:s
wiD .be, named at a txuncb April tin
the Red Cross ofrJCe. All.
volunreers arc invikd'IO'lueodtbe
event from 9:30-11:30 a.m. It will be
hoslcdby the Uniformed I

Volunteers. can Alice IOnominilO
a volurueer for Ibis special a.ono,.

Con-Jr8tulationsto Chri~ Euler.
, Sam Maclasteyand Cheri Eultr for '
, completing, Ihe babysiUin& ,clau

held recently. Anocher class will
be held in June.

I

ACCIDENTAL
DISCOVERY MAY":
END O~ESITV

, I'

DEARANNLANDBU: I. ...
dear friend. few dayallD- She ..

F-8111---..a... ~ ~ rd- at: • beIdiful., viInnl28---oId wa-.'
: or .. V;;__ .:. wi.... bri&IIl fubR. ,-

2'3W. Pak ~ No,.il ... ·'druporalcotlOl ....
. tilled her. II _died ....She ......

~-- ~----: IIICJI!D ..... 100 pounds in 10 1IIOIIIbI.'

. I'

'I "

I '

, ,St.",JosepJi.' Prayer Group
wo.u1d like to thank all the '
b'1.alDea.ea. and individual.
that made their volleyball

, ,

',toarD8lll8Dt a .. ~ ...



Pioneer CI~b meets ,.~.
·at'~CaisonHouse

Pioneer Study Club meI'~ ........ III ............... iD
at die CaiIOo IIOUIO wi'" at.iID IIIOVIIbIe __ • well • ..

, ~ IDCI EunIcePelel_ now....... " ... .ad ....
" 8I1aru1ei JoJ-aI JIM', ",~ ...,MaMma pvc Ihc bMadoa.. pon '~,. tbiI, ..

HCkft ~. '-lid Ihc PIedae. ,,. lid ,drew ...,. boIp ID
Al~s;ance and ,SaID1e 10 Ibe nsu.p1IaIL 1n c:<IIduIICIII m Ia' ~
flag. .' she _ • The twin

The' P.O&ram, "A Now ConccIpI rIl die bOW """"y ,
f 1'.....1..:.-.:...... II*Ii II l1li 01-' .tu-..Oo _--.-.' WII JRIIII'~ by ~ to dIIC .... lie ...,,_.'

BiBee JobnIon who bu ...... ic beIuJy _ redutecI 1I(DcIp.
gardener dipbu., from Ihc Florida MOIl pnIencn lie tired rA Irim~
Agriculbft Univenity. mJq ......,. IIKI mowiDa JII8Y

Johnson exp1ainecl .... 'not lalla ...... " . .
.ago the wont"~.· refared , MIl. 'hcI Panciera CODdact.ed
10 lawn ancl everPxn ,alnbI IIId lite ~. ~. Mocben PIit,
"gar:degiQl." meant powina.~ u 8Q..year project. was ditcuaed.
and~les. Now dIeIe _pic It' WII DOItd. dill oitlbe first. wort·
definillonsOO, ~ 1::,._' r ilL "A new cIa- of the .AI..... .... Ai_. . '.,._ _. -.v IU .-.. ......

,kind of plan__ approach to ~, bitched to abugy JOllIed
landscapin-l is sweepin& the coun- with hal. JIll away and badly
'lQ<. Asa. MIUIl. we are fiadinc iDjInd two of o,e club members.
masses of Dowen and' cIum.,. of Mrs. J.T.ltulherfonl and Mrs. Alex '
tall grasses whele dley J1e¥a' grew ThomJlOll Sr. It was also obsavcd
before," she said. ' , ,IbM ·the InICS arc currently ·iIi

One 1.......... - arch'---t firm ....... :_- on.-. . . ,-, - . -~, . l...ww.. ~ ... ,0.'-''' need 'W8Ia" ind many
in the wnquard. of this ,movement is dad limbs need ;10 be sawed off.
Oeh~e, Van. Sw,oden and 1be park, for many ,yean~ WII 'the

,AssocI8ICS of Washin.lbIlBdbeauty spoC and so::ia1 cenICr m.
BalLimore. They have reclelimedl HcniOld. ,

, ~ ,grounds or tile fecIrnI,buiktlftP:
parts, p~blie prdens and maDs or
Washington. D.C. and ,the small
resident gardens of fashionable
Georgetown. , '

Johnson 'suggested that abe
arpaaeur stan by beina an exterior
detoralOr. ·Consid« tho lapel as
outdoor rooms that you '*' ftnish
withoUt a bIg bu•. Plant both
annual and. pemmial ftowets.., Most
annuals bought II seedlinlS or •
seeds ate iacx.pensi.ve, peraaiuina
you to buy enoush fOr .. im~
sive display.

Annual· Dowers are suitable to a
wide variety of UIeI IfI4 condidons
bCca_ they are .Ylillble in. 10
'many siRS. sbapesand 'hues.1bcy
may beplan.1ed among shrUbs, and--r. ... ..

Rapidly changing consumer
tastes impacting industry

I

. i,
, I

I

, ,

Today's fast foods may DOl be
fast enough for busy people who ea
Oft Ole run. at ~Lbe'~I' or crder
raIIe out to ,eat at boftle.. ~• 01

, .:Dr. David Uen., . .,oal..,
~,spcdalia with Ibe 'DuI
AgricuUural pxtensioo Service. Slid
Jack of leiSure time is a C!onCem for
many people lOdIy with ..,
lifestyles.

"People don't want to spend.1ot
~ !heir Umited Ic~urc _ WIitin&
forlable~ice. For aomcpcoplet,

.f: . food teIIIuratI, lie nDI fast
eDougb ,lCiday and dU. trend.
~dy Js ,om, to have IfCIIG'
i~'in tbofuture.- he aid.

Mellor aid that .... , people
.nfet 10, usc their free time fur
activities other than ealing, often
~wding in exerciso wortouts.
nature walts 'and even various
s~ia1 claaes. '

".He'said that with the pOwth in
home denver)' scMcC and in
"iJ,ecial diet meaII~" :many twQ.
income families will be usinl home
~vety setVicefor ~uattious. low
CIIorie. low aodh. hiah fiber,
~yunsaturated II)CII".

,~ecognIzingdie uen4 of people
011, Ihe 10 •• number ~ mabdna
eJ.perII are, ~ with .iadusaj
IQIders to meet IbiCOIlSUIDer ~

. ~Uorsaid.
One of Ihese ex .... , Dr; Jolm

S~lOiI. aresramta' &lid foOd
mArlltl'ltiiiaO con:suIWIlal SI. JOIIpb".
lIIUvenulV. fldlldelpll!il, PL,· ....

...... ve

,.... • 11 ...
--- to .,. .., b..__ ....
.... UIIIaR. •

,..... IIIWM ......... COI .............. 'by· ........ oftM·1uI........' , '

O,:,rDeepest
Thanks

To all ofthol8 whopve of themae.-vel ,
in tbe way of fOod,Yiaib .•'ealrd .. ,phone, call, and.
prayers. Particular t.bailk. to Dr. McBrayer, the
Ambulance Service, the Emergency Room of
D.S.G.H .• Jene & Bobbie Purcell, Rev. Ron Cook

, and the ladiel of,F:B.C. All of you bave made our
10881e88 diflicult to bear.

The Pamlly orBudtty Webb,

PIDciaa announced that she TERRY POYNER, RAYMOND HERNANDEZI JR.
9fCIIId provide transporIation for . , . .
Ihosc wanting to ataend Ihe 1bp of Wo me n's Retreat- p- lannedTellu Di.trict Convention in ,', . - - ,-' ,
Dalhart.

• ThesroupYOled.lOhavean8Olb,· for Apr ril a-gin Amarillo "
birthday party for club members , '. ' _ '~ _ ,
.April2S. 1be: Club wasorJllllizcd' All women are invitai 'to attend 364-0147 or Oharloae' PaelZOld .•
.in190988 MOthers Club. - ,HererordYust Christian. Church 364-0373. '

WiDieW'unbedypvc. the ~. ' wOmen's, ReIJeat April 8·9 at the Diane Sarpnt. Kindall •• Nav"" '
Fcderadon report. " ,Sheraton HOIet. 3100 1-40 West, in. tOr staff, .representative, wiD be the

.Lunch was lCI;Yed fn:m a table AmariJ~.. .' guest 5J*ket talking on "Unique
decorated in a' SL Pallick's Day Regasrrau.oo ~ be held from I· By Ood~s Design" and "How Ood
theme. ' 1:30 p.m. April 8 and the relreat will Deals With Us Through Our Suffer-

Those pRlenl .inchided Lucy Fay conclude with .•_devodoilal from 7- ing."
CocanOulher, Cath~ne GripP. 7:30 a.m, April 9', , , Kindall is an inspirational
Beaie HiD, Johnsqn. Langley. Deadline to .register ,is March 22. speaker and has a ricb history of
MaIming. OWlys Miner. Pane_, Forlare ..utralionor additional ministry 10 women. 'Ibis. coupled
Fan Sigle and. Wimberly.' infonnationcaU Judy McCaner at with.. deep and susaaining faith.

enables berlO' .speak 10 the heart of
womenwilh practieaI and loving
insighlS.. She is the widow of Rod
Sargent who was vi,cc prcsident~of
Developmenl of the NavigalOl'S.
His seveD-yea' bettie with cancer
~ dealh took, Kindall ~ugh a
v~Jey olsufferin.g- which deepened
and screngthehed her already deep

in. some 30 countries. it has not yet faith, .
had a signifacantimpact. here. -----~-- I

.MeI,lor said. as a result of ;~sc 1be.Egyptian9. aboul3000 B.C .•used '
consumer. 'tten., ds. food ,preparauon 'a checknlarkas the IeUcJ: T. ': ' ....'. .-'behavior-already sharply different,. .. _. ,.1 __
between weekdays ',and. weekends- The aardvark gees II..... from the • j

wiD .have an even wider gap. DUlCh for "earth pig." It's ~ loots L .._....:...: __ .....!.!!!!~~~!!!!~~~...::...::_. ~
Recreat,i.onal cooking will not be a SODlCWhatpig-likebul it's nouelated.
major weekend activity. '

Anomer trend on the horizon is
office delivery of individual meals
at 4p.m:.: p$:ked in easy-to-carry-
and ~ oOnwn~rs for the ;tr.ip
bome. '

'Mellor said ithis, marketing
venwreprobably will be best
addressed by smaller, localized food
preparation finns with emphas,is on
personal service and menus that can '
be easily Lailored 10' paiticular r~. '

The versatiJity of many POU1Lry
pft?duct5 is expected lO gain favor
here • .Mellor said. _ _

,
~ r

,$5.,99

mi,crowave cooking win ~
dramaticaUy by the year 2001..

stanton bas indicatcdlhat • abcDew ~ ,;begins •. 90 pen:enLoDf
.Anebn btJaaeI will have one
mkrowavc Gven, compaml' 10.?O
perCent now having one; SO percent
of the homu wiD baYe two; and 2S
pen::eat of' our cars wiD come
equipped. with a smaU microwave
oven.

Mellor Said Stanton predielS that
'fewer people wiD cal' breakfast in
Iba :nexldecacIe, selding for coaee.

Par 'those who want something
more IU~UaJ, S.... IOR Iftdicts
there will be Mone-handed ':food."
easy to open and prepare in lhc car
microwave, and ~y to eat With one
haRd while driving.
. Anady, 25 pereeat of American
workers eat breakfast. in the car.
BIaId'asI; rac:psand other poultry
prodnc-ts are among faVorite break.·
ftsl r1Qger foods •.Mellor said.

these. foods will. be sold at
oc::nvenienec stores and will be
"Ibelf stable." requiring no refriger*
'Ilion, according to Stanton. .

Tbt '.markedng conaultant also
saki quality-orientcd quick lunch ' ..
ftIIIariranli will inaease, posing MIl to by thump-
new roquirements .for - food '1IIII!1It.*II,.'.Mt•. pi' - -t.. .-....:
proceainl and packqing to meet ....
IheIe conswncr ~mands., '

Melklr said. Stanton also predicts; \
'thai by Ihc year 2001, imldiation.
will have piaed widespread accep...- in... U.S. • wcU u tile 1_''- "--Coot\poJI!J.o~:'b=_~~:g~==~-~,I=H__=-... ~RIIIIi..... of tho wortcl N~ used ',' ....

101 \V. 11th
Hereford, TeD8

\

SpecIal deals on tasty B88Iood meals.
Sbdmp Platter
HaJfpound, brea.dedand ,golden med
.... ·aDd CaUIIII ' $~.29 ,
Shrtmp and farm fresh catfish golden fried ' ' ,
Dem.s..food Ownbo - $7.49
Tasty farm fresh catfiSl. broiled to perfection, with our best '
golden fried shrimp,.. - .

, All meals include }'OUr"'~ oIpo· tato ...h... ,.,....... Sala- 'd, lmt 1'bod and Dessert ~. ,.......,-.., .. -. ,

Pants
Cage

AT THE ATRIUM!
New'Sprins Fashions.
Gift' Ild,e,a!s for Ea,s,te,r.

, .

.and a sift. for YOU. too!
Make your selections at,

Wish,es,.
Pants Cage &

ETCetera ..~

, .

Take a ,·stroll..

the S_vin then open an
Easter e,gg to

, '

determine
your discount.

~1:iIII.....--'" ~

faster Esscitemenf
all this week
tbrouab ,Safurdu

at
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Homemakers recognized . . . ' .
. Hereford Mayc:r'\\b .Fishersigned a.podarnatim ciling next wcrk as li:refmf Young Ibmnala:rs'
Week. Andi HudgenstP~sident ofthcgroilp. p-esented Fishel: with theproc~tion and noled
that the Club. which meets the second TUesday of each month" is an adult educanon class through
the Hereford High School home eConomiclde~~t. "Our goal is to help our community
and to funher our education, "·said Hudgens. The club plans to attend church as a group today,
Sunday, and will bring .treats throughout. the week to their sponsors, SPS and REC.

I .

David I. Purdy, D.D~.S.'.W.,..... ·
3644 ••

----Office Houri:--..........-
Monda, ~hi'u Thuisda, 8:00 .. 7:.00
iFriday & .$&tUrd., '8:00 - 4:00

Westway
Olub meets .

~: .. '2" ,', . "';' . .:
-c-;

~.~.:'.. '. '.; " ~ .

'Superior'volce'students .
. aming the top' ~g;-"r, (supiftOr), at .t.'tm9l - aildensemb~ ~~tbst~nvoict-.J

"field a!We.st~as SrareUniw:nitywas,.~ ~~ lo1r1LyDlJ. 1bnya Selmon •~eSs1f(]Qn~ez;
Mandie TIjerina. Valerie Dominguez, Shelia Teel, and Misty Dudley. TIjerina, Lytal, Gonzalez.
Dominguez, and'Setmon comprised the top ensemble which gained the superior rating.

, . Please Join Us For 1\.Very.
. .

Speci.aI Presentation,'Ce'lebration
to honor '.

Guess how maDY jelly
bean. there are In
.,our J'ar an wiD ,e,
stuffed Easter Bunny •
But hurry, beca~ our
CODtest ends March
25th. ~wJIi. 00
Mareh28th.

.Jelly Bean
Counting Contest

The American" legion's' 70th I
birthday pa.rty. honorin,
LegionaJres wilh40 years or more
of continuous membership. wDl be
held at. 7 p.m, Tuesday at the Poll
Home.

During the dinner which wiUbe
hosted by members of the American

.Legion Auxiliary Unit 192, pins ,and
certifICates will be aw.-ded'. All
AU1I,jJjary members are urged 10
bring a prospective member.

.If planning to auend the celebm-
L'on. contacl Dr. MiJUlII Adams, I

Miles CaudJe or Grant Hanna.

The ancient Gm*! belieWdfeediq
snatcs evCtgleen berries wauId ~
lhcirvenom. They Slopped believing
it afler the snake bit them.
A kernel of rom must be bcIIDd 10400
degrees F. bet<R it wiD :pop.'1f



I
" REBECCA WALLS, .durtn. the aip. The' expedition,'s timple hundng lodge Of yaUns King 'around the g~ Aubrey.·s fosaerson.

, ~:The W., 'Ib,n. Westen .. ,by purpoIO._, -;--. '10 expb'e,. and map. the Loui. • s XlV,is. convapd onb:y Tun Gardina:~~findS himself hunted
~vid ~vaIder II 111 eftII'OIIiq AmericldcontinenuotbePaQilicand hlll\ChdsofresplendentnoblemenfOl' doWn by ,an Bast Oennan "WET"
reexamilialioq'oftbeL;:wiundClalt RQlmMlrallOdWilhencounlUl with . the rust. gnnd fete ever to 'be held at SQUId. his life an ,inu:ndment forfeit.
~peditWn WJ'bten br ......... On IndiIN both helpful Ind violeDL the nearby Iodie. When Augustin and is in pouession of the informatiOn of '

. March 5~ 18()1 CIpIUI MeriweIher ,AUICb by enrqed pizzIicI and his friend .-rive abcy find ihat all of Russian war 'PIJmeS ~ ready to
~wis recci~.leaa'from lbenewly yomdouI mosquitos. debililalina thehumbled~np have been tabn . invade Nepal. and, knows he must
efc?cted ~_ 1'bomaI JefI'aIon. Illnesses. -.:chwninp meld. few exceptonc. 1bis house WlJaccepdn, taCh Kenneth AutRy inorder~.".
'qie~(t8ItdIhePlelidenlneedcd .oflhcaccountsincludcdin1hillogof no one bccauscthemis8'esswas It the, the lIl~YeI'. ~HIhe 1IOry' pans. m
a!::P!1~-,MCRIIry wkb IIII1I8UIl dID. _ Lewis and. Clark ~pedi. don..iThe point of bil1h.and it was .~. . of'S. uspenIO.' , _. Tun wiD be Ibo. bai.• ll~

.• l~ "YCU'~oflbe au: ICIOII the Amencanconllnelll onIyonoroom. WhcIJAugustin,~ A~!IIfO. Careful,meeuna With
Westcili ~try. of the anny ,and of takes over 1~'years. while Ihe return .to inquire about lodging he enters jUSl Bn8ltte Wmtetbacb.1bis is ODe of
aB, ilS in and bbe ttip'hoIne by boat and fooclNEtlO SL, in 'IitnelO'. wiblCSS the birth, oUearinc Ihosc .boOts you wiU rmdbatd to putnthderecla ....,uc...... ~ WIS 'ICCOIDpliSbed .in. only 6 DtemonlS~ _,hler. Allhatpoiallhe ' down. .
.. pm.parpaIIII .,.lIIouIcIbe IIlOPIba. TIle W.ylb TIle Waten )'CMI'II mu~ makes I rectless. RemembettheFriendsoflheDeaf
engapd in ..... ofDce. -Samo ~ die Sa is an iDdepch summadon of this .promise that Jeanne is determined will Sf!lilhCounty_ Ubrary membership
~JeffenonUledwerepuzzlin&. ~«~ad\albnstOOes. come uue. and her present daughter drive through March 31. .
*JetJenaa'~ billPCdII ~ . _~o.ce WIth ~ by Rosalind' will grew up 10 dance'with Kings. As Pleschool Sb'yIimeeach Thursday"~W ..~ghIOJendLeWliIO tm;r .. Ihe .~ of _!~ promised .Marguerite. ,Jeanne's nuninga.l0:00.AI1pes:hool.chiJdren
WU~gtOn. "!Ibe story unfoldllhc paalOlllle and' decermined wamen dilughU'il becomes a part of the royal are invited 10 IbiS me program •
.rea,der IS given indepch pcotlIDS ~Ihe whose r.s are dependent upon the IU: t ..:-S - .It'~.... and tua1J . .
d.pedition·s membCn..iDcIudIna _ pdII:ealpolilics,oflbesmaU.humble ,.u~ 0 u.. un ~"6,'- - even r .'T.O -c strr " t .
fOUrteen year old Shosboni IDdiIn, YO", ti Vt.nIiIIes.On • May m!llRaS or.her OMI ~u. Yet L1e ., as·. ,mas .e rs~~__ c-"'~ 'haku ,_ a.- .' of 1664 u-._m_ -.A...... fairytaIe ~ and nrc JOIlIlove

. ,~ ...- WI~. -,3' __ ,.,.".u IIIOIIIm.. '. ~ __ ._IU u..... are.. shau.cftdby' •.c1llngeofpolitical .,' . . . bl
winci .... ~ __ ;wiIII,lMaNne,of, assem 1 :e
Jasmin, Mqueriae's dauglUcr'lHereford 'Ibaiunasten 'Cubmet
" A ViIIoa or LlPt -by Judith
MCrklc .Riely. isset in Eng- -laitd. during Thursday morning fot the.ir regular

weekly meeting It the Ranch House .
tbel~cenay.MarpmofAshbury, Re· ..... 'uran- L
• conrempoary ,woman in IbougIU --
aDd spirit baa • modest . - bilion f Lynn Cook peside4 over the
writi .... a boot. BUt "'-:~.1:1355 ~ mecIing and invocation \'US given by
the ~on of • war';. .,.nUnglO Bob Lohr.
record her . and thnlllaht. ,It .,. DOICd dull the ai:ea speech.)
.- . . .. iexpenences~,' -- .....:- contatwillbebeldMEb30at6:30
II not jUa mopnt,. bUt posubi:y n.-' ft • ...L- _A .......
haetic:ll.11Reclrri:s-_ -..__ ._ ...It., p.m.• "'_.'._. ~ue IllIU u~
decline lObe M81prct-;;~il ~S.~ Ncnh CooteIt isset for April
it were not fOl'the dualol..-vation .. ..

.. ---,... ...... __ ............ ~~~....-----....;;.._-_ ..... BI'OIbelOrqc;rywouldlavedonethe Tab!~~1C masrerwuJoe Walters
Opening '. samc.Alshe~berlifescoryhe' ~~ evalRockUllOtLeewasc:-.

·diJcovercd a woman of unusual r ,ua.1uI.....,1Cl was' . y an4 umerMarch 20th RSOwufulness wbobas survived the was Joe Dan C.ummmgs.
900 Main V. Te Black: PIque, ~vcntld the forceps. . ~spokeon "Howco~dWasII?"

To .-.ke .P~D:~I.. been accused. and acquiUcd of I He will. enter the speech mthe area
witdlcraf\. and lmost, UIOO~ .has tall tales contest.

267-2504 '9:001to 5:00 experienOedaMy,.Unlon.A.vision
-of light dlat WlIDina&es bersOul ~bas. Mon..-Frio endOwed her with die miraculOus ,itt.

267..2939 after hours ofbt.una~.J.farpretbeComel'SPCCial
to all she encountus in her fuU life

and weekends. especillly to die rich IMlChant who
~-----..--..~--------~--~----------~ ~~udm~~.Wildcat by 0Ii&: 'IbomIS. IUthor
~~fMIiI ",,~~"",",""""~1llI{IIIii ~~~~~~~ of'odIrellMlWlatetlfnk,iJafast"'Lank 'V::ou moviDanoWllbatshifllframLondon..,"f,~' 'toMCJICQW~BlitBdn.Id,NepIland

·1JIct,apIn.,s~ iaEuropc an
BIII·OermID deleetal' is a:dden$llly
Idled after fIceina IOlbe w...The
clefeclOr ... dao beloVed ... of the
held 01. &lit ~ ~.
Brillae Willletblch. • WOIbID

......... - WIM.IBMJIII II)
to.-y· ...... ,to ~cIm_.. Ia&S.l'r.ndlArlbrey ... -------- .... ------------------- .. '-~~~:riA.~~..~~~., ........ ...-way

.' .

j ., \".
l.:... ~ , ~

~~~.,,-nnlngApril 2"8.. '. '.' . I, •

r,..KDD,BuckkY.Idt.,aa4.Judy McCaa.-·wee.aDotg theoftkicn mHm:fcxd·PanheUenic~.
:(HP4).who~ alea b aacoUepbdmdsenicl' girls. The tea; which wlloffCtinfonDa1ion. .

, :,ansoIority lifc,wiU beheld April 2 at 3 p.m.in the parlor of Fmt Baptist. Church. Seniorgids,'
~;thcirmothers, HPAmemben, and prospective Panhel1cnic members are cordially invi~ to
:.attcnd the event .

Custom Lettering
for

T·Shirts & Caps

'.
.'I wo!ild Iik.e ·to, thankeD ',ofmy Mend. for their I

pra~ra.:, Visits. carda. food, and fio.... duriQi
my JPpita18tay. Special thanks to Dr. Reven,
and'otor Don.Kirklen· and the.people of
ImDIlmiel Lutheran Church. . . .

, ... Pa&rlck

~

.Am, Griffin
Jim Douthitt. ..
Linda ,Caudle
Haward'Pm,.

SMUy Frye
~Weise.

Jena M4rie ~ .
JirnmIt ewe a.m,; Jr.

LoriNtdwd
. Derek Dirks

KimberIee' \Vila.
~ .. s:
\Vend, Reid

Dam,~

'. Panhellenic tea set April :2
Tho 01 RIpdII a.n:h it_ ~ be ~ help die ..... pIedp Ihe Su.cy LyD BaankJw)Jledpd ICIIIIJI

will be ~ .., DOIIty IheYhawlOlccled. Alpha TbeIa • the UaivenilJ 01
~. ~ p.m s-dIy, ==2. _RcIiaIndon Ihmuah" HeftlonI Thus. mr.., Ann omen of,...

. ..... ... Ira ~Ueaic ~ duou&b ~ ~. 'PIedJcd Della, Deb Delta .....
• be~byHcnfald""""'" doeI noloblJgare • ~ ~ pm any I CIuiIIian. Univenity~ .
AaaciIIioD. ' SCalar ::: .aa. ~ty. ~~ but. It c:an be' PlcdainJDcIIaDdtaDella ...
~"'IhD. UI\)i~" •. ' nnpanant. if the girl dOes.~ lhmagh .......~Uni·-'tv"..,..V',":-'.~""""
.-.lOliIIrDdcoD-.wUlbelDlllhuw Rush. . D'" ,'QAI. ~--,.#"'~-""LIIiII~·~1
dIey CIII lor RUIb TheHad'ordPlMdlenicAssocia- of DimmiIL .Lai KatIuya ......= ·coIIeaD -- ., ··zed·";;"'" - pledsed .Kappa. Kappa Gamma II
. "W ~ ~ -. - lIOn wu orpu·m 17'~1O help ThusChristianUniwrsity.MiIlyIC8y

PanIdcIIic Auncillica .' ~arcac:oUege..bounds;U:ls.about SlOkes of HemCmI 'pledged KIppI
OatsllldbirlDOlbcnBCDdiIIIy scronues and to help diem ,10m the Alpha""" "I\o,---~U""

iD~ID""1be ~naat sorority ollheir.choice with ihe help •,,1Ie&aatI~ J.Q.il1 DlWlllly.
wbicbWillallDfeMIn ....... of recommendations .ftom Ioc:aI
..... aeaian· sorority WOlDen.
, Local PInheIIeaic ofticea will be .. __ ....'
...-ot._die fa to diIcua.penincnt. . Approxlmatdy 50, local .~n
IDIIJIiQ __ II.~ ICboIIr- beI~~ .• to HeId'<x,d .. PaDhdlem~
• Ift· finances aod ---- .•1.... Assocl8b011 •.. represenungsevend ..;iMtieL- _.-• . ---Il-..-nalionaI Greet leller sororities ftorD

oidl- Who areintaesled in'" colleges and universities in Coqr Slates.
dmupRuIh next flU shouktreaista I..ocal. PanheUcnic. 0«:"0 met
tt.oygb Hereford PImhcUcaic 10 that t.{arch 9 and reviewed the ~.orlocal
1'fICOIIl- ....- .... .;~ be aU SlUdents who pledged soronllCS

U"'-..u!!Q may IeDt ID tI and . Ii-'-'" bel-thuomritiea ":tea:t.-cd. the c.:oDeae recen y. are. lMEiU - nOW.
ol Ihc .student • choice. 'The earUa- .
infonnadoll can. bereceiwdand
~ ... thclD9l!litdy

Youryoup, childlDl:Y be able 10 bOld
onto a. ~g glass. better· if you.
place two dghlruberbands aroundlhc
al_ an inCh or -- ....... lb' • --1.--p-.. _ so a..-... IS II~

It easier for IiUle hands to hoW.

Any WOIMI who was affilMd wbh
a national Greek leuu sororitY .is
invited to attend· the April 2
tea..For I1lOIe .infonnalion. conIact one
of the c\II1ent officers: Oaye ReOy •.
presidenl~ Melinda Bridge, vice-
president; Angel.audelbact. rusb.8IId
teCOnUnendation chairman; Kim
Buckley,·asislant rush lIKI reoommen-
dalionc.hainnan; and Judy McCanc.r.
secretary·treaswer.

Joe' Weaver JPOke 'of "The Story,
,of Joe." This speech completed the
begiDDer's manual and focused on
'perseverance through a paraphrase of
Ihe Biblical story of Joseph. .

The·\\Ud b the day was "neology".
the us6 of new wolds or clocuines.

Chosen as best table topics speaker
was Cook wbile Weaver claimed the
'best .prQgI'8IIl JP.e8ket distinction •

1lIbIe .1q)iCs included "BiU Friedes"
by Joe.Ooo CUmmings; "Ad Sales" by
Bruce .Hcmandcz; "Teet. Bivins" by
Ox*; IIId "(lJbnetry· by Doc .AdII1)s.
, Auendi!1g were Cummings.
IImadez. Cbot.Lm', AdIm\ \\\2va'.
Lee, and Wa1ttn. UT........

Horne Of Ar~mis " !:stu l"ud~,.......
Spri.ngiB ill Bloom, and the Easter

Bu~ny is 'full Qf,Burprises/'

Casual to formal, We've got
what suits boys best along
'with dlresses an the- - - -

'little girl's !Iove
to wearl



RaefOrd Slate Bank. 1 p.m.
La AlII Study Club. 7:30 p.m.
Hereford c.ulcWomen. .DOOII

lunCbeon. .
8Ctd'ord BoIrd of. Realtors.

lunch II Hemord COUDII'y Club.

M moeu MODdIy Ibroqb
FddIy, .a6W. Fourtb ,SL,DOOD.
5:30 .~ .1Dd a p.m .. For. men
iDformaIioIlcaD 364~9620.

SI*Iida speIliDJ Mmeetings
eICh Monday. 406 W. Fourtb SL, 8
p.m.
- Ladieseereile class9 First
Bapcist Cb~P..mJy Life Center.
7:30p.m. . .

-SOS~Te~n NAJA A group,
homemakin& liviJ1aroqm' of Hero-

Sc· Noon- - Lions '0_---·u b, Communituford Hi&h. ' hDDl. 1 p.m. ...' ·1

OddFeUows Lodge. lOOP Hall. Center. noon.
7:30 p.m.' Young IIheart program. YMCA,

TOPS' ClJapCerNo. lOll,.Commu~ 9 Lm. until noon.
nity Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m.' . Play school day nursery, 201

ROUP)' Club. Community Callier. Country Club Drive, 9 ~m. until 4
11000.· p.m. Call 364-0040 for reservations.

Planned Parmthood Clinic. open '_
Monday IhroQgb Friday •.7112S .Mj1e' .BkJodCkive.4-7p.m.,MCommuni-
Ave.• 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. . Iy Center. SJ)OIIIOmd by Women's

Ladies exercise claSs. Nazarene Division or the Deaf Smilh County
Cburch, 5:30 p.m. . Chamber of CommerCe.

Civil Air PaIroI-U.S. Air- Faroe
Auxlliary. CommunitY Ceo.. 7
p.m. .

Order of Rainbow for Girls. Career Decisions. sponsored by
Masonjc Temple, 1:15 p.m.' . lhc y~ Wa Sbiko ~orizon F.'!P'

.VFW Au:ilbuy.VFW club- Camp .Fue Lodge .• ,7 p.m. .Public
h 1 30 invired 10 auend 'ouse,: p.m, . LA· Madre Mia Study Club,Christian Women·s Fellowship.
First Christian Cburch. 1 p.m, Kinsey Parlor of Filst Baptist

Deaf SmilhCounty Historical Church .. 1:30 p.m.,
Museum: Regular museum. hollis ~lesexcrclJe. c~. FlQl
Monday lhrough SalWday 10 a.m. to BaptISt Church Family Life CeDICr'.
5 p.m. and Sunday by appoinbneait ' 1:3O~p.m. .. __ '
only. . ~ suppon &rOUP'. ~-

Ing livingroom of Hereford High
ScbooI, 3:45 p.m. '

. Immunizations .against ,c;:hildhood
TOPS Cbapeer No. 516, Commu.. d~.. Texas Department of

nity Center. 9 ~a.m. Health offICe. 914 E•.Part Ave•• 9-
Ladies exercise class. Chwdl ·of 11:30a.m. and. 14 ,;m. '

the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m. San Jose prayer group, 735
Kids Day Out, .rU'St UnilCd. Brevard. 8 p.m.

Methodist Church. 9 a.m. unlit 4 Weight. Warchers, Community
p.m. Chun::~ 6:30 p.m.

Free women's exercise ,class, KidsOay Out. Fust United
aerobics and floorwoIt. Community Methodist Church. 9 a.m. until 4
Church. 7:30 p.m. p.m,,_

Free blood pressure sa=tina. ~Ladies exercise class. Church of
Tuesday through Friday, Soutb. theJl.l8zarenei 5:30 p.m. " .
Plains Healih Providers Clinic. 603, Kiwanis Club. Community
Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. 'Until5 p.m. Cenler, noon. .

Henford AMBUCS Club. Ranth . TOPS Club No. 941, CommUnity
House. noon. Center. 9 a.m. ..

Social' Security representative at· •. ~ ~o operators. n~ Amarillo College wiD be offering
courthouse, 9:15 a.m.-Ie 0:30 a.m. ~~~I 7buil3Odingof HWord High a Thus Deparanau of CorrecIionS

Ki.wanis Club of Hereford~ ~ ~'. : p.m.. . . '(TDC) Guild Sc:hoOI .SIa'Iiq April
Golden K. Seniot Citizens Center. Story hour IIbbtMy. 10a.m. 22 and ending in Juty, ClasD willOOon·~ereJ:e. ~:~,:~tersClub, be o;ff~_~ ~~-,~unday

"·-'1S...... r-__ ·SL· ...... .cvenmlll_ ,UI -1-~'
A1aIecns md AI-Anon. 406 W. Ep;;:p.. ~h:7~m: u_.... App~ mUll be IS years of

Founh SL. 8 p.m. . C81li" S...... CI b 1 30 -ae. hip 8choolgraduate ,orequiva.-
,Htzeford \Rebetah Lod;geNo.~ optan. wuy . u • . :p ..m, lent, citizen of abe U.S.A. IIId -a'

228. lOOP HalL 7:30 P""'" CJuSbUgar7p mWorks Cake Dc:col3ting weight and size fat wW be Pen.Problem Doo.-_ Center 50S . -., ...' . An . __ aA' job
~ ..-......--,y . -0 . Messenger E X.l ens ion. .. yone, In ... ,lilitWUm a as a

E. Part Ave.! open. Tuesday IbrouIh H....---..... CI b 2 .guard with IhC new prison beingFriday. Flee and. coafidendal u.,,,,,,,,ia.crs u .• ' p.m. - builtin Amarillo m" have this
IRgnancy testing. Call 364~2027 FRIDAY ttUning before they CIIl be :hirad as
or 364-7626 for appointment a correctional. offlCa' for TDC.

Kiwanis W.hiteface Bieaklast A Iica· should be mede f4
Club. Caison House, 6:30 a.m, ..pp U;OIII .., . or

Comm·.- ....:•.y. n.~~'1:-._ ,Bri"- lhis trainmg .. 100ft II possible.
1110& -1"- '"6" AfIet IOCOIIsfuIly completing

Club.'Communi~_~1 • 'N:30p.m. this 1I'Iinins. you can. 80 10 wort.
Ladies excrc..., e ass.azarcne immediately for TDC. 1be cenifi~

Church. 5:30p.m. calC you rece~ after this training is
( good lor one year 10IOd~'WOIkfor

SATURDAY TDC. ApproximIrely 97 percent of
ItA. 406 W. Fourth St,8 p~m. the people completing. Ibis uaining

SItuRtay and Sunday at U ,a.m. are being hired by TDC~,

noon. .
, Pord ExlmSion Homemakcn

Club., 9:30 a.m.
Pioneer 4-H CJUb, Community

Centa, ~ p.m.

WEDNESDAY

'THURSDAY

nJESDAY

Days of yore explored· ,,'
Luncheons at the B.B. Black House will be served by membeis
ofthe.Deaf~mith County HistOrical S~ety ~u~outAprii.
Accompanymg the gourmet meals will be a IIllIU-Style show
exhibiting some of Deaf Smith CouDtyMuseum's garments.
Two such early 1900's creations are modeled by PauiaEdw~
andlanice Conkwrig~t. from left. 10 make reservations, which
are necessary for the luncheons, call the museum at 3644338.

~~~~~~~~~~
Guard
school
offered

1 •

. '

•••and you_could drive away· .
In a 1989 Chrysler ..Yorkerl,.
Testal La-:Z·Boy· recliner and,you'li
feel lood aoout the styles. the comfort and
somethln, more. Because, we't! give you.
chance to sit in style on the road. too.
Come in and see ussoon. You could drive
home more than a bargainl '

La AflIaws Esiaidio Club. 3 p.m:
Baptist Women or Swnmerfield

Baptist Ch~h to meet II Ihc
church. 9 am, .

Toqjours AlDis Study Club, 1
p.m. '
. Deaf Smidl Chapter of &he
AlIlerican ReartAssociation.

.......... ". I

' 1_.raII. W.,. W ,••• r
.TranatttoneI ~ With ,rolled-
ov. beck and pillOw ....

"8

The Amarillo Symphony
JAMES SETAPEN, Mus~cDirector & Conductor I

POPS CONCERT

<t~~~ Helen ,R

~ p "', •



HHS ,plal)iostudents cited
Perfoimingat the ~ 4'pianO solo contest heM,at West Texas
State Universiiy was, s~gt Lori Poarch; ~ frOm left
is Camille Betzcn and Clari Suttle. Su~e and Poarch achieved
the ~g of 'n°(excellent) while Betzcn claimed a 'r, (superior).

, Bc~n '8 ,superior rating entitles her to compete at the~Texas
State Solo'andEnsemble Contest scheduled for June in Austin

, at'the University of'Jexas.' :

.Good' Sam Chapter meets
lbe Htrif<Jd Good Sam cbaptt.r Guests from Clovis included Pal and

met at the Community CcnIer Man:h Nita arMa, Lorraine StoYaIl.lim and
9 It7 p.m. for lheir..monIhly meeting. Nmna Killian. C.D. and DoroIha
, The ,Hi-Plains Good. SlID Chaptt..r a.dco. Pm)' and Miknd Davis,JdIy
from Clovis, N.M. was the guest for and Imogene Houle, .00 Walter and
the evening. A covemt dish dinner Manba"Shuler.
wa held. ' _ A ,sing-a-,Iong was Jed by CIthcrine

.Acting ill the absence of President Russen.
8m Patton. late MOSleycalled the ,
businessmoeaing, to order. Glen' MembetsprcselllincludedRoyard
NCIsonraigoed8Svitepresidenland Lela Campbell. Ruby Campbell.,
Carl Kropfi' was Idected to fill &bat Horace and Mildred LaFevec. Jak
~ for the remainder of Ihc year. IUId ,BeuyMbsleY. Clyde and C8terinc '

Final plans were made for the first Rossen. Clinl and Domthy 'Lundry,
CIIIIpouubis spring. Lake ProcIDl' was Elmer and Henna' Carlson, Bob and
chosen. The caravan wi111eaYC April Ruth Mcnis. Osher and Louie
13 at 8 LID' . Wenenburger. I:loward and Stella,

TheHi~PlainI,d\aptuexttndcdthe Henhey. Oster' and Melvina OatlY.
local group' an, lnvication 10 the EastLJ. and IfeneM8ul1ews. andRos8Iee.
§~de.N.M ..Spring Jam~ in ApliI.NOI1hcutt. " ,. • ~

barden Beautiful Club' meets
GMlenBeautifulCubmetra:endy ,orDettm"1l10:30a.m. April 7 Il1d

~ the home !l"Jeane DoweU for their ptX:eed., Amarillo 10 lOUr die RcJn.aId
Mardi rnceang. McDonald HOUle and the AmmUo
. ~te NewelJ served .• eo- Garden Cen&ct. '

bosceu. . 1bosc auendini were Louise Axe, I

Nactinc HUI. program chainn... Dettman" Phung Emmons, .Ina Mae
inuoducad ithe Ruest speakCl Cindy n'I~"" H:I'.I- Ha '''T-.u'o.-Hill'~··Mel . - -- '. SIUden' H~oid vl_U!~'........ vens.,':-W~. •
Hi·' ....w:!~InD'I988- C·indian....:.-. - C8mClia. Jones •. Metcidf. • Newe. U.

"...-...-... . - - y uu;u out DoroIhy NOIInd,HeIen Spinks., Beaie
for the boner band and was acccpred; story. Inez W'1Ibcnpoon. MMpm::v:: :oma:a.:: :;'~' Young. and Jerrye Jacbon.
IlUdenIS 1hrouSh BInpo Jiving T -=
concats 81 weD U doina; some N"
sighlleeing. G__ JJQutiful helped • VI
:sponsor Cindy on.thia trip.=~.;:= Arrivals .
Meu:alfmd ~.oseUa O~th. ,Mr. and Mrs. SlCYe BigbamlR

It was decided to meet m the home. parents of • daughtei, Broab

B I -oct Kyiubedy. born MIIdI 3.1989, ill
O _.- - Dell Smith GenerII .Hospjtal. She

weighed 6 ]bI. 1oz.

.drive set n:lO~~::e.blOIben.
PateruI ~ ~ Gcme '

W d d and Peaio Bigham. of BroWnwoocLe a nes' .ayMaltwnal.~II_I1Ic"
A 'blood *1ft. MIl - ......... LeRoy 0aWIIt IDd Len a.w.Jt. 01"

-- .,.; 1- HerefonI. '
Wada_le..lllllly ~ .... 7 p.m. • the . - PMemII. . --*_P..........em-u•..,ca.. . - ,,--I -t cX1b ' -

SpgoriDa - die drive is die RaIl IDd Loaie Cole ,.... ad
....... ·.DivillDaol ... o.fSmilb matemaI peat-~ it
Ca '" Or _ol ' DoaIIi. WIld 01 ...... -

, .

Silver anniversary
...to be commemorated

AirIIwI.1my L w...an. I0Il of
Mr. and Mn. Charles WIIIon of
332 Centre. has padnllCd fmmAir
Force bIsic Irainin .at IdIand ,Air
FOrte Base. ' I

Durin .1.- ' --- (- ~.... _ g UII;i SIX.w_, 0 ~
Ithe airman studied 1beAb' FOa:e
mission. orpnizatian and CIISIDmI
,and m:e.ivCcl special training in
human relations.' ,

In addition" ab:mcn who com-
plete basic training earn. aedita
toward an asaociaac' delft'e through
the community coUiege of die: Air
Force.

He is a 1986 graduate of Here-
Tbe RoY. Dr. ,_ W.Cary. who Dr. Cory wiD assume his duties at ford High School .

.... boca c.IUed,tDbo Ibo.-wof Ihc the local church on orbefcn July I.' .'. •
Ant. ..~ Oan:h. will be in .He;is .praen.• lI.y servina. as ~iale .~ASHING.TON .(~), ~P~cr
'Herebd - . .biI &muIyoo Monday. pastOro£educalion IlYusl PlesbylC~ ~hile House press secrewy laJl1eS S.

A covend cIiIh supper wm be held rian Chun;h ~ KerrviDe. Brady sa.ys.he' s~y .to become D;'l ,
in Ihcir honor at 6:30 p.m ..... day at Everyone IS encouraged 10 attend adVOC8le b' the disabled now mu,: he s
Iho cludl. - the supptZ and meea IbeCory famil y. overwne a~. wound sufI'eIm mIbe

.. . 1981 8SSaSS1nabonauempt on then·
President Reagan.

Brady. 48. who retired from the
White House recendy, said Monday
he oocepted anuo,llaid position as vice
chainnan of &he NatioR8.I Or:ganjzatioo "
on Disabilit)\;: '

Rev. Cory sets local visit
I •

'lDDWATSON

It is claimed in IOIIIC Jesends _ in
ancient E8YPt. baboons were tndned
to wait. 00 tables.

Prepare • exllB supply of iuCLl~
by usingpIMtic qg ~Y" SlDre 'lhe
cubesiq pIIIUc begs. io your rreezer.

r : Yo~tre probably fed up with bad economic news about
bas and our financial institutions, so how about a little
good news for a.c~ge.

Under the Southwest Plan, several savings institutions
have been combined to fOf.m single institutions with assets
In the billions of doUars.Oln.ey Savings is one of those vi,tal
organizations With assets of over 4.5 billion dollars. OIney is
owned and operated by Texans, successful Texans, with a
desire to see 'Iexas and its people succeed .

~twas Important to .ftx thosep.roblernscreated by a
puny ~ononiy, and. nOW'IDaI ii's done, it.'s time for everfbodr
·to get back to, busmess, n,us is why we .~writi~gthisle~er ,
- because we· appreciate Your business and pledge to
provide the products and services you need to make your
Uves simpler and more secure .

. ~ are paying extremely competitive rates on your
deposits, "and we"re making loans. Try doi~. business with
Olney ~.~'11 make it ,worth your while.

'. 1 ... '" '!& 1.

, '

, , . ~,
·4 .. I • f .,!A~~'~"j,jII.·I...·,' ...1j;/1f"\· .,..1\ I. ,.. "1 • f

•z

I •

Sincerely,

.~
.' AIao D. Mya"S, Jr.

ChIIirman '
lCEO

aNEY SAVIf\JGS
.....::llca."II~rJON
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• II I.

open··
'LOSANOBLBS {AP) - DeaD a aeriei and the lint time J've cvet on a hisaJricaI ,evenL II The It1IdiolCOUllsaw him ad be

Stoctwell says his role u _ Wdedl)doonc. U....... ·ucen SWXkwell"scbarlcterisAlba1._ WIS in such moviea ... IAadIon
oau ...... and fJamboyInJ SI""" me in "Married 10 Ihc Mob' by cccealric forllla' UII'CDIIt "He·s a A~ ..h_·' '"Tbie Boy willi Oreal
.ID'~Mmied To Ibe MOb'" opened a. woUIdn'" hIwe, ,tealbcd I could dodl'inbr and • CII'OUIiIr,n Stoekwell Hiir~'GcdIir:mcD·. ~"101
aew .... for him in comedy. 'comedy.." says. ul dUnk he'. inanble. He's "Kim."· , .

It led 10 his ftnUelevisioll aeries. StoctweD.anclSc:ouBUula .. in Scou·smentorandhc'sllDenonbard "I dropped aut or'lICq a .few
NBC'. uQu.1um LeIp'" a comic ·'Quantuml ..eapn 81 pbyslcisll who limes:" . 1imeI.'" beays. ".1 quit when Iwu
IdveaIure Iboat lime b'IlYel. in,whJch are WOItina: on .• limllravd oxped- NBC WU ,~ to !Cheduk: 16 and didn". come beclllDliJ I was
be IIJPCIIia ooIy as.a boJosnm. meaL Bakula is topped illlime IDCIis •'<luantum Leap" fm mid-March. 21. Wbea I came beck I did "Compul_
. uMInied 'Ib Ihe MObn also foreecllOuavelbactandfonbwtdUn In --Married 'Ib the Mob,n sion: "Long.,.y·sJourneylnlO-the
..... Stoc:bdl .. r... nOminadoo ILhc period or his, own .IiICIIime. StoCkwell WIll _y''The 1lpr" Ni&h..... 'Sons and .Loven' and
fOr ._ Acadamy AWlI'd • best Whenevtz hell'aveIJ '10. new time he RlL1IO, .~ who's right up dim IRapture. I , •

~ ICCOI'. replaces Imodtcr paIOII and evayaae with Scarface, UIIle Caeiar and abe SlOCkwell dropped out again in the_.r.D'1tdUna: I've cbamcd about sees him as Ihal pcrsoo.1be IIJdJcnce rest. bu. .is sliD channing and 19605 to become • hippie.
for ~.o be ,.ys."The mdil:y is...1 ~ ,him IS himself. persooibJc ,and in ,..penerted W8:Y is "I DeVU really wanted to be an
c::an', cIeIcribc iL II~s_one of1heBakula cannot conuolwbereho lib • yuppiehoocL , &clar. o. he says. "I found acting very ,
belt fecliDgs I've eva' JJ,d. ., . wiD nve) in time. Sometimes it's StoCkwell..,. be is into his "thinl d.iflkult from Ihebeginnin,g.1 worked

lUll before he commiued himself backward and sometimes forward. CIreCI':' , ' . . .. lOng hours, six days. weet.1t wuo',
,to ""Quanaun .~." SIOCkweII says, StockweUnvels in. 'dine li)'inl to His father was:tWry S&ockweU•.a, fun. I Came baCk ,each time because I
be wuwoddng widl Orion Pictures help him. but only as a hologram ,ahat Broadway perfonnct who Iq)laced. bad no otheruaining.'·
ona.no. pilot baaed CD his cl8acta is visible and audible only to Bakula. AIfmI Dakli in ''OkIIIhoma. " He wa<; The second· lime he returned,
of1bn.ythe1igerm uMarledTolbe .. Scottis.ncvetquiteablolOmake ,IheVoiceofPrinceOwmiPginWalt Stockwe"D f~,i' vecy difficult to
Mob ..•• ,ilbade: IOIhe pn:sed." Sroc::bwJJ,,-.y& Disney's "Snow Whire8ll4l:IheSe.ven ,ge're-esaabliShed. It wasn't unl.iJ he

"But they took roo loog 10pul il "We'.retrying 10 figure out what has Dwarfs.·· _ did "Paris. Texas"lhat he fell he had
toptber." he says.. "Then Don to be done·to get him to leap_.in time.; . As a child., Dean. SlOCkweU made it. •'Out of sight. out of mind:,
~called IIKI offCJtd me this. \Ifbc sets into trouble 1can Oftcnhelp appeared. 0n, BlUIIlway in "Innocent he .says .. ".Luck has a liJt to do with
II's tho flfSt time anyone"s 'offrad me him out. Sometimes I can do re8C8lCh, , \\)yage.'" it" .

.CBS seeks .big teen audience
NEW YORK (AI') .. ''l..ivc--ln'' .. later in lhe night. replacing" Almost # 104. w,heft his parents lUre a channing blows .in. They do aNi it 00es. bringing

an' Young is CBS's great young Grown:' whit, h is 'OIl. hoI4. AustraliaD,"~'.u'~ lid, Usa (Patrick), with it • 1Dmado. When,they emerge
IIape to become a teal TV' heartthrob "Uve--In'~ bas two ,appeaIina )'Olq k? care for thew inlanl daughter. , ~ &he bIsement 10 ICC if dIdt ~
lib NBC's Jason B8Ieman. wtlose stars <young 8IKI Lisa Patrick), • Lia'lroIS around in CJq) tops and 15 standing. 10m declares. Ult's still
mow "The Ropn F.amil.y" wm be 'libble limn ~Yt lPiafUly wridngminiskilu. bul expen.ly fends off Ihe heJe. bu~there's .• ~, wiId\ under
Young"' ,competition beginn'ing~d ,enough. daring 10 avoid yawn advanctll of Damy and his Obnoxious the ~ and everything's inCC?J«f"
Monday. ' Inducement in leenslong jaded by friend.Garor(LightfieldLewis), who B.L. 1$ supposed 10 be a kind of

CBS. in need of younger'viewers, sexuaUyexploirativeralms. shows up the morning after she has' Arch.ie Bunker of the Plains. but he's
hastwoncw.faniIy.sin1mspenUerins Preced.ing uLive-ln" is "Hean~ moved in and :sensitively queries toosweetto,l8keseriously.B.L.and
'Monday that _dellipcd.1O lumlhem. laid," a kind of uLiUle 'Roaeame' on Danny." So, d'ya boff her yet?" To Tom aup at each other, but beneath

"Live-In" justnii&ht entice teen- the Prairie." The Cam family sitcom p1acarethose who aren'l enchanJe(l by it all ba\te a be~Dg mutual
.,., ifCBS can get then'l1O bane in has an evenhanb' row to hoe. going Simple-mindedsex jokes. good sense respect. There's a .!':leemoment ~
10 be&in. wilh.~ network hasn.'t up against NBC's !lIItxul, kid~ hit ultimately lriumpht ,OYer &he kids' Tbm aries to ceU8J.. \heapprecl8teS
flied wdI iii Ibe haIf.Jiour comedy "ALF~ tt rampant lust. , ,. the way B.L. stood up 10 ~ smanny
.... and ill kicI-appcaI, high-school Hugh Mapire P-YI JOOd-natured finance man who'~ ItyII1i ~ buy
draa· "TV 1.01" has been )l8ssed CBS is hoping Young will have dad, ~ of. ~g ,oads Tom's !ann.
over in die .ratings. . the same teen appeaJas Bateman and store. K.inlbedy Parr IS Supermom, 'fjiiiiiiji==iiii:iiiiiiiiiii::iii(J

Tbc DC'llshows will move into the ABC's ~ Camaon on "Growing (died with angst II:munting to work ' ".K : ... -·,~I"IAN RADIO
time ~CKb .vacalCdby "Newhart" Pains." He plays Danny, a typicaDy amd leaving .. baby in Ihe-hands of KI-JN . Ticket. itvailabJ8 at:
and' kale &.AUie.'· wh.ich move 10 .girl<razy kid who can', believe hiS a Slr8Dger. ·'.I'm alllCt..,t ,she declares. I' . . : I B8BEFORD TRAVEL CENTER

"~'ve'JOlmybrietcase,fOyWaUSIrCet 144WeR 8eeoad Street
Journal, my breast. pump."·' David 1060AM Farwell 92.3AI Hereford, TIt. "ItMMI.

MOKOW d ~ sW~Ny ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ..~ .y'R'oCtbrother.. . ".- Stemin IIId PrudrIICe Fraser
creafccllhe ...... tNftMe1be pilot.
one of 1h6beUcr ones of'dle'seaon.

HHeinJand" stars Brian Keith. as
~yBJ...,~,who
last his fmll to the banbti and had to
move in with his dauahlCl. Casey
(Kathlce~ La~._ -I)... h.el~rarmer .
husband 'lbm,(Ricbard Oilliland) and .
Cheir lhree kids. 'hen-lied Johnny
(I.... ,~)dlams·.ofliving an
urbIn ewj-..:eiD IIitaay L.A ••while
his bIoIbcr GUI (Devin Ra&ray)
~ Ibout bia pelN. DaisyKeith. pll;ys lbeira4OpledV ....... esc
d"lllIr.r~but Ibe doesn't have• lot 10·
do in the piIoL . .

Not unlikeblua-colJat family inl
..Roseanne,···they IInIUleqainst
fmancial rtalideI with humor.

The pilot teIieI toomucb on one-
1inas,.1:Iut tbI:R',s IDIIXtIq erw.teamg
about a. comedy ,that even dares &0
occasionally mention God..
. In Ihepilot.1he l8mi1y .bas to bring

in ilM WbcatGq) wiIhoIa ~1JtlkaJ~
down '~bine before a fierce Storm

ITrue .Believer·
, • • I

beco"'es ,'~great·
thal pile uP toward the end, ..
SlWUling. ,

1bepaceof nTrue Believ:er~' is
so I8stthatwe have lillie lime to
question its real-world undeqJiminp.
'It wiD be hcus before we begin IQ
wonder Why Eddie Dodd, haled!1Jy law
enforcement. would la,npt fate by
openly sm~ pot in his ofIic:e. Or
why abe. most simple: fact mvoMni the
location of the c:oroocr's office eludes
everyone 'OIl Ibis case for yean.

.But Ihe Plot is complex eaough 10
dislrKIUS -Crom such concc!ms. And
. - ..J. - -v-.••...tv \\b:xIs'the t-0I1DIIICCS • .--., .
- 'make it all ,aeem plausible.

,Downey is appealing U &he wide-
eyed. yoUnli8wclert. Charles
Hallahan is memorable u the key
prasecl1lion witness and Kunwood
Smith gives ,. cool mllevolcncelO Ihc
dubiet auDmey. .:

CRUISE TO'DISCOVERY
AROUND THE WORLD

IN 80 M'INUTES!
Embark C~ise: &he worid,stoppinR off tovisi,t

dozens of exotic lands and peoples!lfs
aU pan of a.spectacular multimedia
advenwre. p~nt.ed byEastmao
Kodak Company in coopentionWith
C~ !Jnes International Assodatioo.
A. tGIorfuIslide/mcwie adventure
~.:panl5Crftn!
A 1iuIy spedal event, run for the
eodre fainUyr

ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY!
Thursday, March ~. 1989

6:30 p.m, .
Amarillo Civic 'C~ter Auditorium.00per penon.

.Your ticket make.)'W eliJible to win. ~drum"ClQiIe VllCa;ticm. _two
,with aiJ'pmviWcourtny of American AirilDe. and. KodU 86 mm.·~

(MUST BE PRESENT'ANJ), OVER 18 YEARS TO WIN)

onan ,
~n:-inute
vONe
around
tbewo(ld
ina,
cIazZu.
;5ilht~
and-soUnd-- ,51"",,_ .

,

I '

HAS SPRUNG!
Come "enjoy our daily
Meg~·Bar Specials.
1'1 aim,... 2 p.m. 5 p.m.·9 p.m.

March 20th " 25th
Monday" CHIC,KEN - Fried or Baked
Tuesday'· CHICKEN ..Fried or Baked

Wednesday -.SAUSAGE' & KRAUT,.
Thursday • ENCHILAOAS - 'Beef or

Chicken
'F'rlday " CATFISH t '

........I.....,.U ' ENCHILADAS ..Beef ...Cheese' -
Chicken with green chile.



I 'TN HEREFORD
B:RAN~.t"'t
Went a_ Do It Alii

4-1:)8·I(C. ~ 600 =:
-3 .,....bedroom...."....--. ':"""'11:"":12:-!ba:-"Ih.-:-. ,""":S:-m--;alI:-do:- .. wn-·.. 85 DOUBLEWIDES
and take up payments. Call HCR COMPUTE
RealEswe 364-4670. I • L IDATION

.. G '·V6· ..' . ., 4.158-5<: '1111 ......
"79 .Mustang hl8·· auto. pwr...... ,lIRRYo" IIOITIIDI '

We would. like 1.0 help.,.We wJtt'. ~,sunroof. SoQNl c~ sC~ '~smaU, equi&);. fib .up' pI~lI. .. 'IWMY ...... y
video' rape !he ;coo!enti in your II ~$ISOO.oo after S. ph: .~289=', Extra nice. 2 bDdroom. .1 haUl. APRIL ...

, home for i~surance claim PurpOses. '342 day 289-S845. '. 3-181..1Op single g..,e..CalI days 364-3450; ~,:,~
For . appo·mtment call Chester n~""ts 364.3297. .' ,,_............... '.... -.....~Harrison 364-2748; Jerry Harrison 1983 Otev. Blazer 4x4: 79.000 . ""•• ,~- ...",.. .._ •••• til ....

364-7730. 'S-I-168-2p N~gh!<'S'c LoadedI·129··S~21A.exdatrasCIean. 145 North TeuIiJriced ~ ~':'=?t':R.
1 ts ca -v v. y Relocati<m compIIly . says "will ........ A ....... Co.

5S94. 3·-182- _c... . ~sider lIlY offen" CaD HCR RealShaklec Products. see .Clyde & Lee ...... EState 364-4610. . • .. 1IIiiiI
Cave 107 Ave..C.Ph. 364-1073. . I 4-.17()"d'c

S-I-142-tfc 8 HoP; WUd ROIO .nDer; 1969' ,
----....:..-.--.- Buick. Special. Sc:ationwagon; 1973 ·""1W-o-·-=-bedJ-=-l'OOI-m-Wl--O:·:-:",-s-:'.ICel- .. O;-:sidi-::··:-'ng-=-.':':and::":;
. . . . _. . ..' Ford.Courier Pickup.1bny Hucten.stonn windoWS. Completely remod-

LIVlDg room set~porta. crib, swmg, 364-0064.. eled. 'Mew t'~ Only. S25.,OOOdresses, lamps, clOthing lOys and· . £1' -r-

lots' more. Maldonados Baby & ... _-=:-:===~~,Call HCR Real BUIe. 364-4610.
Household Bargains 364-5829 -:AIIY ' 4-110-lfc
Monday-Salw'day 10-5. 1005 West .. _ ...... a-
Parle _. -- Two 3 bedroom homes on grasI

. 1-179-.5p. UeM.....ac:rcqei .w.ith bIms. and out build·t.e~.... inp. ~ linIDCl!1l. Call HCR
Toro .I'awn mowera. yr.. old-like I ........ 00" Real.Esc.a.re. 364..4670.
new-caUor go by Wheels & Things. 14.I7O-tfcl
364·5210. . . .,'--III!iN!!!"!!WI!l!ll!l..~..~l~.~!!III--I:1 ""'~~--::-"---:---:-;Ia---':-":""':"':' I

1-181-3c - 1/4 ~lion of dry land, . ys per-:
Now for .... .. fcct<RP. Northwest of Hereford.

TAGH •R-O.aORN Call HCR Real Bst8te. 364-4670 •
• UICK-PONTIAc-GIIC' 4.17(),tfc

..., .... Ie.

l-ft.~'~CI"""""""""~1WALKER'S USED' CARS"
I .AND TRUCKS.
I . WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE

-WatFlrat
Phone _Il10

1-130-lfc ,•• IIIII!I.'_s-J._lD-t.u.c
llll

364-2030 I

313 N.
CLA8SD'IED ADS

a.uifled adv~ ,..~ are bued on 1~
·cefll5a word for .rIM IMertibn (,UO mIDlmqml,
and 10 cenls (or second publication and
thereaRer.Rales. belo.are hNed on CO/IIeCLtlWl

'is u ,no C<\py chang'e •.skalght. word .ads,
TIMES . RATE MIN.
hlay,per·word .14 I.
2 days per word 124 4.10
3 days per word , .34 1.10
• dIIys per word .t4 .M

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
. C'la.uified dlspIa.y rata apply to all 0Iher ada

. not set In 8OUd-word ~. with captlolll;
bold or lalller type, IPI!daI paragraphing. all
capllal letters. Rates .re ,3.95 per colwnn Inch; .
"'.25 an Inch for addItionallns.edlona.

LEGAU
Ad rates fo.r :Iegal.notlc:es, are 14 CellU per word'1"". insertion. 10~cents,per word for .addlllornllln- ,

sertlons,
ERRORS

Every· eftort is rnade.to avoid errol'll in word
ads and legal noticel!. Advertisei'll shol.lld call ...
tenlion to :any errors'lmmedl.tely after lhe rim
insertion. We .UI not be .telpolllible for more
than one Inf.'On'eCt insertion, In cue of errors by
the publishers, an addilional Insertion _m be
published, •

l-Articles For Sale

Anderson's Antiques & Gifls
Unique. CoUectibles., furniture and.
country crafts. 1701 Sth Avenue.
Canyon, Texas 806-655-2146.

S-I-183~lfc

If your home were burglarized or
damaged by (!.I'C, would you know
the entire contents in your hOme?

1'7' n·H -----bass 'boat .. . y-~.
uaileraDd UIIp.. Loaded with
h.p, Mercury. Good condition.
364-2132.

5x 14 CovCRd TA bumper slOCt.
trail«.8x20 gOQSeneCk Oat· bed
uailer. Four 1500 lb •.round 12 bole: i

hog f'eedas" 100 ,square bales whelll
hayml bam'. :Le~ 'WiUiamson,
36t-1933 .:

&cepUonal long seciionai. swivel
rocker and end tables. lib new.
Call 364 ..2904.

While ponabIe-win.macbine.
with carry.inlcase. EllceUenl
condition. Call ]64.;2283.

l-I82-2c

Baby calves for sale. Ca11364-2S36
or 364-8141.

10 fL cuslOm made wooden desk,
seats two people. w.ilh file dlaMn
between . .Matching ~2" ~
pedestall8b1e. 364-3710.

1.-182-2p

""o-rear-. ""'!P=a.....sr'-er-ga"":··':'fl-:PlJm=---:bfed:--:-·ooc~.~ker~'
spaniel puppy. Nine wtU. old
female. .Ukes everybody. MaD
offCl'. Call after 6:00 p.m. 364-
1947.

Antiqu~ Dining Room se""9.P~
excellent ·condition. ,SHOO. Teak.-

IwOod bar w.ilh marble lOp $75. 364-
6831., . I

1-183-1p,

. Twin bed widt mattress and boll
sprin.gs~ brass headboard. sheets.
spread. no frame. Two end .lab~
and coffee table solid wood With
brass. 364-4008.

-

2-Farm Equipment
CRP Grass for sale. Blue Grama.
PlainsBluestem. SideoalS, Pnne10
Weeping Lovegrass and manyolhen.
CaJrSOS-762-47S9.

2..114~2Oc

14 ft. livescock trailer, good sh:aPe
S85O. also older pickup tcpper (64" l( ,

100") $35 ..00276-5814. .
i-I~lfc '

3-Cars For Sale
1982 . charooal pey E1 Camino.
Chrome wheels and bumpers.
Power windows and doorS. CciIqu-
iSla Edition. Call 'Ibm 364-2219.-- -- - 3-1 79-Ifc

T,HE 'HEREFORD .
BRAND...._~.,'
WANT ADS DO IT ALLi :

.

-1- H ("\ll: E~")ttl! I

AXYDLB,A'AXR
IILONG,PEL,LOW

. One letter ..... for another ..InUUIIUIIpJe A illUIId'ar the tine L'.. X for the two 0'.. etc. SUwIe ~
'-GpbeI, the Iqth and formation fithe wordI are ...
htntI. EKh., the code letters.re different.,

CbPIOQUOIE••••
CGBF G HU.I.lHF DPWFZ

One bedroom house wilh backyard.
Rents for SI1S per month; SI00
deposit. You pay bills. 358-6666.

. .• S-~.81.-lfc

• •

Nice 2 bedroom 1IJIIIUDCIlt, stove
and refrlgcntor. ·r~., dish-
...~......... d~_ ...11 feocedl. . area.IN........ ~I"-'" . . .
Water and gas paid. 364-4370. ..

5-1S4-tCc
Bx.ceUel1l.Localion. Nice 2 bedroom
bouse for rent ·at ·718 Cherokee.
$200.00 deposit and references
required. Call .238-1475. or after
7:00 p.m. 364-4224. '

S·181-3p

PUBLIC AUCTION
'3 bedroom. 2 baUl. Loan can be.
as~. Call 364-3770.

Semi-country location-beautiful 2
~ ~obiJe home..• unfumiSh..ed..
RelripraI« dishwaslR'z: bUilt·in-
8&Ovc.WtD~hook~~ No,'pets,364-

, "-.181-3

Fer .IaIC Sxcculivc ApI. lcp 2
bedroom. 3 bedroom (Jf .Ibedruom.
Cable and ~. paid. Call 364-

, .261. .

Duplexes for rent. CaD. HCR Real
Bac, 364470. . .

S-l63-:tfc

For ale or Ieue business property.
48,,80 buiIdina. I:li-Way franlB&C
112 Mile N:3". J64..OO64.

S·5-178-2c .

Pm rent 10 qUllifled IImUy. 3 bdm •.
2 badl home It SOO.But 3~$450 I.--- ....;....:;r

pel- mondl wafa IDd au paid. 110 Go"'-".' "
petS. 364-3566.

." . , 'i-I67-Ifc

3 bedroom. I 112 bath, faplace,
new carpet in Pawn. 'ibXII.. 13
miles east ,of ~ord. 258· 73~.

4-17.6-1Op I

• • c Ieow.y home \on ...u acreqe... 3'
~. 2 beIb. deli widJ FIP.
bIieeDc. prqe ... t1IIJa:l' plus
aewaI 01& baiIdIDp • pavemeaL
Pal'" owaer fiaInr:iq m: UIdo
far IIauIc towD. -.soo. CaD
.... fOr. 364"()153.

Ii j I~
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'KWIk KAR OIL. '
WBECENTER

01• Lu_ eer.r. ......
lieaomInCIone"U.IIIIIIon' •
.tap 1IuIIn••••• ilia .1.111",

I In MINIard. eomp........ '
I..... , equlpmentw
'1nIIn1ng '''Il0l... For
Info .u ...,E... ; • 1~
44a.aII or21~. ,.....'

job. Uvein or live Out. Call Mrs.
C.A. Cuh~ 806-314-3238. Amaril-',10. 1 . ,

8~182';'Sp

FARM,'ECU-.n •
JUESDA~ IIARCH~21, 1111 SAL;! nME, 10:00 A.M..

DlNaI_.t''',.............
I ...... ".I.

Easy Walt! Excellent Pay! AsseIn-
hie products • home. .CaD for
information 504-641-8003 EXL
7619 (Open 5... y).

R.L POLK a·co. .
(811ma
I.D.I._

I.oaIIied: ....... V., Tx..10Iftln 80utII 0" MIg ~
.or hm HeNford'.Tx., Itml... Noeth on H ., SIS.

. JAMES VOYLES a NElGte.OR&OWNERS Tree and shrub lrimmilli. ~
lawn wort and llIcy canin,.
fertilizing. Ryden Lawn & <inen.,
~33S6. '

A oomplill ..... of equipment, 1ncIucII .... fIIIDIo combIne. ...
............... ·,..........,..,·.., I n
.. tnM,Wih .... ehop,equlpmenl.,,,,,,,

For More Iinfonnation 'can:

9-Child CCltC

QA•• '
CAISON AUCTION SERVICE .....u........................~ ~ .. .

, ......
t

llaIlU';YN' "LL ,
Soc,isl
Security

DAVID CAISON TXS 0»00'IV75· .

€»'.
•'w.lJlngton. t.... ,..,.'

I

, . I

... lLt ..........

1Ia ......
AI ....

. .... ~OIIII ••..'.......
~LA.,......"........ ,.......



9:00 am • 6,:00 pm
Monday thru Friday
'9,:00 ..1:,00 Saturday

, "

, 400 yds ~only ,

Mad - Brown Ny,lon .

,Plush Pile'--
$7-95

$1185yd. install~ .
vaJueover 7/1' 611 Pad "

• t, -with Stain p'rotecHon
•, .' -9 Cofors

$ 1,395
I .$17.95

1 • yd. yd.

, -

Prices Effective thru
March 25th. '

·'BLOCK·
BUSTER

- with Stain, P,rotection

. ~~ Armstrong.'

"eavy, ,PI'US,h I

-3 Colors

1 $19.95 Value instaJled .

West ,Hwy. 60 Hereford, Tx.
\

,. 6 To 36 Months Financing
Available'

Bruce .
.

'''Big Group" .

Roll' ,Ends
21' Rolls One Group

Wood Roor .- -

Wood Only
Values
to '2SOO ·installed Glued Down

$2.4.95 Value installed

v.~~ ,S~lem'
! ,Semi.Trac,kl•• s

.. Plush ~,:. ~
in.DuPont 'Stainm.., Nylon : I I • I I, in DuPontstainmaster 'Nylon

~~~' Salem
52 oz•. ,

Cut R'nd Lo~p
•

•
, .

( I I~ I I I I I I '

'Beautiful Plush Piles in
100% Du'Pont Stainmaster·Nylon.. - .
Take Advantage of this Special
Low, Low Price Today I: '

"Regl,
$16~yd. '

"Store Stock. Only"

. -

SAVE $600 ,.
Per Yard.

,

" P.er Yard.
Installed

Over 7/16" Pad..
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